
■Woodrnll 
mtzact On 
tence Road

Sand WcKKiruff «>f Dal- 
D\v bidilrr on th«* sur- 
the rrovldrnce road in 
ed at Austin Tuesday 
awarded the <>ontraet 

Ire of The con-
for grading, structure, 

fbase and two-courw 
reatmont on 10.6 miies 

fe. Highway 70 north to 
K(> and west to the Hale 
line.
Igh the c«)ni|)any has I 
Ito b«>Kln construction it 
Iried to The Ih'acon that 
lion might begin on the j 
ay or at least very soon. , 
^pany is anxious to get | 

complcletl as soon as 
it was reported. i

Included in the contract j 
Tuesday w-as a project of 
^ork on a number of 

| s in West Texas, among ■ 
Highway 70 in Floyd 

A strip from the Hale ; 
[line to two mllM east of 

will be recoated and 
nther strip from Floyda«la

ft miles east on H ighway. 
be repaired. Ned Hoffman • 
; Worth was awarded con- j 

this Job.
[four Floyd County com- 
pers and Ben Quebe of 
ence went to Austin the 

the week and were pres- 
hen the contract was let.
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W ill Lead Baptist Revival livestock
Present Population? Show Saturday

REV. A. A. BRIAN

igue Events 
Scheduled
district 3-A committee 

arrangements for the dates 
I  all interscholastic league 
Is will be held and the lo- 
ri> for the l>aseball teams to 
I in a meeting last week.

district baseball w ill be 
III into north and south dl- 

|is as it was for basketball, 
icy will be In the north 
along with Floydada, Tu- 

|and Abernathy. Winners 
the north and south divl- 
of district 3-A w ill hold a 
game play off. One game 

[be played on each winner’s 
|e field, and in case each 

wins one game, a coin toss 
[decided the location of the 

game.
êrary events for high school 
be held at the high school 

floydada Tuesday afternoon, 
ch 31 and the grade school 
fary events will be held the 
S'* day at R. C. Andrews
hi.
âck and field events will be 
at Wester Field in Floyd- 
Apirl 1 .

pne act play w ill be held in 
Floydada high school audi- 

Thursday night, October

lolley ball for .senior girls and 
|de school girls will bo held at 
|ia Saturday, April 15.
Irade school softball, both 
p  and girls divLsion will be 
pi at Matador May 6.
■ennis will divide the district 
Idid baseball, and the finals 
pt be played by April 15. 
inorus for the grade school 
]1 be held Tuesday night, April 

f  n the Floydada high school 
dltorlum.

Baptist Revival 
Starts Sunday

A two-week revival meeting 
with services both morning and 
evening will start Sunday at the 
First Baptist Church of Ixx'kney, 
Rev. E. J. Cobb, the pastor, an
nounced this week.

Preaching during the series of 
services w ill be by Rev. A. A. 
Brian, now vice-president of 
Howard Payne College but for
merly pastor of churches at 
Brownfield and Levelland. Rev, 
Brian is known in this area as 
a powerful preacher and large 
crowds are expected to hear him. 
He only recently resigned his 
pastorate at Brownfield to ac
cept the position with Howard 
Payne.

Shelby Collier, head of the 
voice department at Wayland 
College and director of the famed 
International Choir of Wayland. 
w ill lead the song service during 
the meeting. He is a noted mu
sician and he has promised to 
bring the international Choir to 
sing at least one time during 
the meeting.

Services will be hclii at 10:00 
o’clock in the morning and at 
8:00 o’clock each evening. Pray-

M .----------------------  I

SHELBY COLUER

Auto License Tags 
Are Available Here

Tlie B«>acon has l)ccn asked to 
again announce that automohile 
and truck liceiiM* tags may tw 
purcha.scd in I.,fK-kney. Frank 
Dwi.son Is maintaining an office 
at the Lo<kney Auto Company 
hero and will .sidl auto tags to 
any resident of the county. j 

New tags must he on vehicles | 
by April 1. |

P-TA 3-Act 
Comedy Tonight

The Lockney Parent-Teacher 
As-sociation’s 3-act comedy will 
be presented tonight (Friday) at 
the city auditorium. The cur
tain will go up at 7:30. Title of 
the farce is “ Her Emergency Hus- i 
band.”

The play tells the st«>ry of a 
couple who fall out and turn | 
their home over to friends. The 
many entanglements which re
sult will keep the audience in ] 
laughter during the entire play. 
Bob Miller, as the negro cook 
and the mother of nln»* children, 
leads the comedy roles.

 ̂ Admission of 2.V for children

What would you guess as 
to tho prosent population of 
Lockney? The census will be 
taken during the month of 
April and there is much 
speculation as to the popula
tion hero. That Lockney has 
grown tromendously is o 
well known fact but how 
much is o matter on which 
there is wide disagreement

The Beacon will give a 
prim of SIO to the person 
who can gueee closest to the 
population of Lockney as 
shown by tho consus to be 
taken In ApriL There will be 
no charge for entering the 
guessing contest, anyone 
may enter oim guess and all 
guesses must be in by April 
1. when the enumerators 
start work.

Results of the census will 
not be known until about 
May IS probably. When the 
final count Is announced the 
prim will be given.

If you wont to enter the 
contest Just write your guess 
on a piece of paper, sign 
your name and mailing ad
dress and moll It to The 
Lockney Beacon. We will not 
accept any entries over the 
telephone. The answer must 
be written out on paper with 
your name and address. Re
member eoch person is al
lowed only one guess so 
make it a good one. April 
I is the deodUno for entei- 
Ing.

Th<* Ixckiicy Junior Livestock

Special Meeting 
ei Business Men 
This Afternoon

A s|i«‘<-lul mi'eting of business 
men and women of Lockney has

bhow wil )>c h«d»l .Saturciay of . n . « .i., , >. . .  , , , bwn called for this (Friday) af-
this week The annua c\cnt s . . o - ■ i . .u i

Tragedy Takes 
Lives of Both 
Parents Saturday

A tragedy that took the livestertioon at 3 o’clcx'k at the Plains
tre J»M* Parrish announced „ f both parents of two small chll- 

this week. (Ir«*n (x’curred early last Saturday
morning when Mrs. Edwin C.Thi-re are two or three ver>’

s|M>n.sored liy the Lockney Rotary 
riub and exhibit animals be 
longing to F'F'A memta-rs and i ll
club members in northern and . ....................... . . . ------  ----- --------
western Floy.l County , imiH.rtant matters that must ^  .Stlnebaugh was killed and her

feneral of fh. “  “ I**"’ Parfish is husband fatally injured in an
f.en«ral Su|x rinti ml« nt of th« urging that every business man automot)ile wre< k ne-ir Carlsbad

show will he J D A\’<ksI and the -,,,1 v^omen tu* uresent if tx.ssi- < arlsbad,, .................  present ii possi Petersburg.
show will )h‘ held in the build 
ings of tile Naliunal Alfalfa 
.Milling Ic ITfsiuets Co.

In the fat larnh class, bret'd- 
ing gills class, fat barrows or 
gilt rlass<‘s each are offered a 
first prize of with a second of 
$3 and others re<ei\ing $1

(Irand champion l)arr(jw gels 
an adilitional $> and reserve 
champion barrow $2

ole

Tnistee Election 
Set For April 1

The accident occurrefl as the 
couple were returning home from 
Fd Paso where they had attended 
funeral MTvices fur an uncle of 
.Mr. Stlnebaugh. Mr. Stinebaugh 
was asleep in the back seat of 
the car and Mrs. Stinetiaugh was 

Floyd driving when she apparentlyTrustee ebK’tions in
County will Ih> held on Satur<iay, «»> sleep. The car left the
April 1. V'oters will seli*ct trustees highway and ran into a large 

In the fat M**er classes, first 'ft individual districts as boulder The couple lay in the
prize gels 510. .se<-oml $7.50, third well as thr«>e members of the about 1 a. m. until 4
$5 and all others $2 The graml county board. “ bi. when -Mr. Stinebaugh man-
ehamplon .steer get.s an additional In the Les kney di.strict a com attract tho attention of
$10 with rese-rve champmn get miiiee conijavsed of T  B Mitch “ passing motorist, 
ting an additional ‘‘H K K Harris and N. O. Wright -Stim-baugh lived until late

Cenerai rules of the show fol have filed the names of M. W Sunday afternewn when he p ^ -
lows: Wiley, l.z'slie Ferguson and awa> in a Carlsbad hospital.

1. All FFA who attend Frank Brown to goon  the ballot They leave two small children,
school in lioikney and all i l l  >n the I.ockney Rural High Francf^ age 12 and St«-w age
club boys and girls ;* years of Srhooi district. The terms of f ' children had ivoen
age and over, who atten«l sch<K>l i>*sH*’ Fergu.vm, O. H Hurkaby 1̂ ** neighbors while their

, in I.ockney, .South Plains, lame and R W Smith expire this pa«*nts were gone^
Star. Cedar Hill, Providence, or year. k r
Liberty communities are eligible The committee selected .Mr baugh were held at the Flr»t 

I to make entries. Wiley to represent the original Baptist t hurch in I.akeview Mon-
2. Flach exhibitor will be lim- l»ekney district. Mr. Ferguson day morning at 10:30 condurted

1 ited to two entries in each class, b'r -Slerley district and Mr. Brown b>
' 3. All animals must be in for the Ramsey district. O. C.Lvaiis^ The ^Kly was then
place by 11:00 a. m Judging will Other names may be filed with Petersburg "here it
begin at 1 ;0() p. m. Supl. Sidney Kcc\*e« If there are ’ **>' state during the fun*

4. l.ambsmutt still have their others who wish to file a name'
lamb teeth tor a place on the board, it was ‘ ^e Petersburg Methodist church

5. Hugs in the fat cla.s.ses and *a>d si
breeding classi-s must weigh at Voting here will be at the j V* ' i?
lea.st 160 lbs Barrow* and oia-n «»cKney High School. Row Todd and Rev. H (.. \erner
gilts may be shown in the fat County Board El^rilo. °

[clas-ses, hut the same animal On the county school board, '  . ‘
At the meeting of the local i-annot Ik* shown in the fat and th«* terms of Bill Beedy in Pre • ** <

steering I'ommith'e la,-«t Friday I breding classes. 3 Earl Edwards in Precinct uravesldc both were buried In
night plans were made for an [ 6. Both Lsf and 2nd plaiv.s in * ‘trid R M Battey. trusfee-at 
early clean up campaign in the light and heavy steers an<l targe expire These vacancies

I ,

Plans Made Foi 
Eaily Clean-Up

the Petersburg cemetery. Carter 
Funeral home of l>H-kne\ was in

“ NIckv.” a newlywed— F'. L  Mon-

>cal Girls Lose 
Meridian

fhe Lockney Longhornettes 
P  eliminated from the state 
Ps basketball tournament last 
^rsday when defeated by 
«d>an 33 to 22 in their aecrmd 

The girls had previously 
* to Seagoville.

(P local girls were badly
î #***̂ *̂  by injuries and ill. 

 ̂before and during the tour- 
” t and were unable to play 

game they were capable of 
l> ‘ng. Coach Curtia Kelley

npd In the tatter part of 
pad*"'** Meridian pull

Bm? ‘ '•P ’ were
um a^ale. Betty Joan Hand-
llB ^ erly  Norman. Kay Nor- 

■ S,7 fC «> ‘*ch.NeldaSchaff. 
. Shirley Cooper. C.eneva

lUnt J «hlne. p«t

pnaiey. Monita Steen

Were
!»ley Mr. T * " ’ Wra. M. W.
Id Lira e  ’̂oach
>n ?yT .n t^ “  Ver-

iritM J ? " " ” "  8 '«»oh

The meeting will continue 
through Sumlay, April 2.

County Council 
Plans Meeting Sat.

The F'loyd County Demonstra 
tlon Council will have its regu
lar meeting at 2:30 Saturday a f
ternoon. March 18. according to tandon. 
an announcement by Mrs. C. L. j Arlene Nutt, his bonny bride 
King, Council Chairman. The I—Mary Ixiis Montandon. 
meeting will be held in the | Aunt Jubilee, the negro cook - 
county court room in Flu>drtila I Bob Miller.
in the new building on the east ' Elborta Peach, her d u m b  
side of the square. [daughter—Geneva Cook.

The district supervisors of the | Dorothy Dol.son or “ Dot,” who 
Soil Conservation Service will be ; got Jilted—(Jetavia Carthel. 
guests with R. G. Dunlap as l Bill Jones, “ Dot’s” eme|gency 
speaker. F:dwin Bush. Irrigation ' hu.sband— Hershel CartheL

laickney. Pur|Hi.s«> of the early h.irrows will compet.- for Grand will he filled on the .sam*- da> ibnrge of arrangernent.s.
start this year i.s to prevent flies champion and Keser\e Cham »be individual districts vote, it MirMvors of . Ir Stinebaugh.

and .50c for adults will bo charg 
cr groups will meet at 7. l.> cacli vvith the pna-eeds going to 
evening. 'helji pay for remodeling of llie

auditorium stage. Ri'modeling o f ' 
tile stage lias been eompleleii) 

land new curtains and seimery 
I are ex|>ected to be put up very 
' .soon.
I Cast of eliaraett'rs for the play 
'is as follows:

Nichol.as Naj)oleon Nutt, or

pri'veni iiies cnarnpion 
from breeiling and in other w.iys pion w.is .-.aul
to get the city clean and kecfi 7 Animals exhiluti'd may lu Hie rur.il districts the fol
It clean, Chairm.m Jih* Holt s.iid have hecn led in an\ m.inner lowing vaeaiieies occur;

.Man’ll 2H lias t>( en .set as the suitalde to the individual. Lone Star- Term of H I ar
leiiatlvi* d.ite for the first cle.-iri s. Animals ma\ he weighed rish i-xpire- lloldo\ers are Jack
up ilay, Mr. Holt s.iid lliat stores at .National Alfaif.i Mill before 
would prol)al)l> hi- asked to elo.se entering. These weights will he 
a part of tin* afternoon and tiiat used in determining the cl.is.ses

Dot’s Jllter—VVIlmcr Sneed,
Barry Barker.

Audrey Hardwick. Bill’s fiancee

hardboilod

specialist of A. & M. College will 
show some slide films on Irrl 
gallon.

The election of delegates to ; —Veda .Mae Miller, 
the district meeting of the Texas j Hiram, Audrey’s 
Home Demonstration Assoclatlom | uncle—Sid Thomas 
will also be held. Mrs. Raymond c Aunt Hazel Nutt. Nicky’s old- 
Teeple, county T. H. IX A. chair- rnaid aunt—F-mma Thomas, 
man, will preside at the meeting.' Mrs. Jarboi', Arlene’s dominat

ing mother—Fallen Wiley.
The Wild Man, who eat.s raw 

meat—Human—Kenneth Cook.
Floyd Fanners 
Are Promised 
Larger Allotments

gu iTA Q U E -o . C. Payne. Ford | Flovdada, Claimed 
Johnaon, Hayden Boggs and Fred 1 *  T  •

I. T. Kirk. 86. of

F r i/ /e l l  and W T, K.tnkin 
.•south I’la ir is  Term - of J P 

T a y lo r and Johnnie \Vil.-.<in ex 
pire Holdovers ar*’ J (I F'orti’n 
tierrx. L. T  Wood J K West. 
G rig stiy  M ilton. J r ,  A P ,5an 
ih ’rs.

Ceil.ir Hill--T*'rm of F‘ F; Wells 
ex[>ires Holdovers are Charlie 
Dlllaril an<l W. FL Ginn 

.San*lhill—t*‘rm of I>*roy Dur 
ham (’xpires. Holdovers are T C. 
Hnllum.s and Lloyd Allen 

Providence—Term of Tc<! Boe 
William M Collins, a formi’r deker expires Holdovers are M 

re.sldenl of IxH’kmw. du’d Tues C Schi-ele and Harino Mcl^ugh 
day aftern<H)n in an Amarillo lin. 
ho.Hpital. He had be«'n .seriously 
ill for about two w»-ek.s but hail 
been In ill health for .several 
months.

I
F'uneral service.* for Mr Collins  ̂ a lf^»9 Plymouth driven h\

. . ...........  _^,were held at the Blnrkhurn Mrs Jake Smith and a 1911 F'ord
__ *!!![. Shaw Funeral Home in Amarillo driven by James Whlteheail rol-

Wednesday morning at

an effort would )>*• ma*le I 0 *‘n 
list the entire eili/*mship in the 
clean up campaign.

Another nie*’ling of the .st**er 
ing committee ha.s heeti s«’t for 
tonight (F'ridayt at which a 
larger representation is exfirct- 
«h1. Also memlM’rs from all civic 
organizations of the toxvn are In
vited. Mor«* tl«‘tail*'d plans con
cerning the campaign for the 
summer will h*« worked out. Mr. 
Holt said.

Weight-, dix iding 1 he cl.is- i’s max 
he changed to fit liu’ show 

10 The ifts’ision of Ih*’ judge 
shall lx* final.

W. M. Collins 
Buried Wed.

Six Register For 
Selective Service 
From Floyd County

six men who were eighteen

Two Cars Damaged 
in Wreck Thuriday

oth«>r than his chihlren ar*> his 
mother Mrs. Lura .-if iiii'h-augh 
uf l.<M-kni-\. his father. L. B. 
.siitu’liaugh of Big Spring a sis
ter Mrs Dorsex Haki r of Lock
ti<’>

Mr*- Stincl)iiu;;h i.s .surxixed hy 
h**r *’tulilr*'ii. her pari’tiis .Mr. 
.iiul Mrs Tom .sti-wari of M*’m- 
pliis. on*' sister ariil two ))rother».

■Mt ;-iiineh.’iugh xx.is liorn at 
I.akexii’w in Hall County and the 
lamilx mox***l to IxK-kru’y when 
he XX as atioiit 1 xi’urs of age. 
Hi’ .••ttende*) .seh<s*l here, moving 
away wtien lie was about 18 
x*’ars of age. He was a memt>er 
of the ,M*‘fh*Kiist Church and th« 
Ma.sonir Uxige. The couple liv«><l 
on a farm near Petersburg and 
he had t>*-en working as a car- 
jx’nter m Lubbtrok. Mr. Stine- 
haugh xxas .38 y»’ar.s of age and 
his wife 35.

registered from F'loyd County last 
month, according to the Select
ive Service Board Na 45.

The young men who registered 
arc Billy Doyle Hatley, 309 S. 
Wall Street, Floydada; Robert 
Henry Hartman,^ South Plaina; 
Gordon Neal HamhrighL Rt. 2.

Hugh Daniel Named 
Pastor at Clyde

Hugh Daniel, son of Rev and 
i Mrs N S, Daniel of l»okncy, 

10:30 lifted at the street Interwvllon „ student at McMurry ('ol-
conducled by H. L. (Jih.son of Ih*’ ope bl*>ck west of the Methoiiist jege. Ablleni'. has tieen appoint- 
We*t Amarillo Church of Christ. [ church about noon Thursday. ' p,j pastor of the Clyde clirult, It 

Graveside .services were held sjo one was injured but both j,ruinunc*‘d recently.
in the Lockney Cemetery Wed ^cars were badly damaged. _________________
nesday at 1:30 and burial was in ; struck the Plymouth KEITM JACKSON ILL
the Lzickney temetcry. Clyde t. i side, raving in both doors , Keith Jarkaon, nine-year old

F'loydada; Bobby Charles TIner, i charge of the local damaging the radiator and 'son of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Jack-
 ̂ • SOrV'iCOft. --- ‘ *-*---« -- t*--lat. a • _ i---- -- a-------^ ---

Rt. F. Lockney; Julian Dean 
Helms. Rt. 1. Floydada, Izry I.ee 
Trice. Rt. 1. Floydada.

: front on the Ford. Mrs Smith , son of Ixx'knry underwent an

Skinner went to College Station 
last Wednesday and Thursday, 
making the trip with W’. J. Rice 
in his ear, to appear in a hearing 
before the State PMA reijueating 
transfer from Floyd County 
PMA district to Briscoe county.

The request was In protest of 
the cotton acreage allotment and 
other reasons were given by the 
farmers from the northeast sec
tion of Floyd county fur the re
quest of the transfer.

The appeal was not grantetl at 
this time but the farmers were 
assured of Increased cotton allot
ments for another year.

Morris Wilson, vice chairman 
of the Briscoe county PMA, and 
James Lumpkin of Silvrrton, 
county administrative officer, 
aleo made the trip at the hear 
ing.

FLt)YDADA — Funeral services 
for J. T. Kirk, 86 year-old retired 
furnK«r<* and hardware mer- 
chanr of Floydada, who died at 
his home here at 5:30 a. m. Sun
day. were held at 3 p. m. Monday 
In the Wall Street Church of 
Christ.

Elder Alva Johnson officiated 
Burial was In Floydada cemetery 
under the direction of Harmon 
Funeral Home.

KIrt, who was born at Seotts- 
boro, Ala., came to Floydada in 
1910.

He I* survived hy a son. O. W„ 
and a daughter, W. S. Goen, 
both of Floydada; a sister, Mr*. 
Jane Woods, Fort Smith. Ark.; 
two brothers, Dave of Me Allster, 
Okla., and Wiley of Tulsa, Okie.; 
five grand children and five 
great grandchildren.

WiUlam Teuton 
Receives Praise - 
As Honoi Student

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. was driving south while Whlte- 
Trecy ('ollln* of Amerillo, three head was going east, it was re- 
sons, Marsh, Jeff and Jo Si, all ported 
of Amarillo; three daughters, , . , - . .....  ■
Mrs W R Darnell of Uickney, 
Mrs. Arthur ('ox and Mrs. Anna 
Mae Gilbert of Amartllo, seven 
grandchildren and one great- 

W’llllam Teuton, son of Mr. | grandchild
and Mrs. Ed Teuton of Lockney, 
received *|>eclsl praise as a stu
dent In a letter received by Sid
ney R«*eves, sui>erlntendent of 
Lockney schools, from W. P.
Clement. Registrar at Texas 
Technological College.

Teuton was one of only forty- 
one students of the entire student i automobile firm.
body of nearly six thousand ________________
members at Tech that made a .
straight A record the last fall ATTEND CONVENTION

IVhirlwind Footboil 
Schedule Announced

The schedule for the Floydada 
Whirlwind’s 1950 football season 
was reloa.sed last week by I. T.Mr. Collins was 74 years of

age. He and his family came to ~’L ," I
, , . , J w 11 1 Graves, superintendent of FloydLockney about 1912 and he lived , . w.i v *.1. . u .u i*da public schools,here until about 1930 when the ’ • , .Up ' complete schedule;

September 2—Openfamily moved to Amarillo, 
was a farmer at one time but 
later operated a service station 
here and was connected with a

semester, according to Clement. 
The letter also stated that Teu-

Mr. and Mrs. Delbur C. Rose 
attended a preacher’s convention

ton’s record spoke well of the at Cisco, Texas, last week. Dr. 
training and preparation he re- V. I. Vanderpool, general super- 
reived In high school, SuperIn- 1 Intendent of the Church of the 
tendent Reeves said. Nazarene was special speaker.

September 8—Blaton* 
September 15—Poet 
September 22—Ralls* 
September 29—Matador* 
October 6—Abomathy* 
(Vtober 13—Paducah 
October 20—Open 
October 27—Lockney* 
Noxrember 3—Tulle 
November 10—Croebyton 
November 17—Spur 

* Home gemes.

emergency operation in the Lub
bock Memorial Hospital Wednes
day afternoon Ho had been very 
ill. Reports here Thursday were 
that he Is doing as well as could 
be ex|>erted and that his condl- 

|tion was satisfactory.

Thursday Markets
Poultry

Heavy Hens, 4 Iba. A over.. I 8c
Light Hens, under 4 lbs------15c
2 pound Fryers, lb........ .........27c
Cocks, pound ----------  Se
Eggs, No. 1, dozen.....—...._.27c

Cream
ButterfaL No. 1, Ib. .....------ -85c
ButterfaL No. 2. Ib. — S9e 

HldM
Hides, No. 1, pound -----   J 6c

OrolB
Wheat, per bushel.—.........$2.05
Milo, per cwt. --------

Cottsa
Middling gpot cotton,

Dallas Market   ........ 31 JO
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ANNOUNCING THE

Baker FlashOtrac System
PATENT APPLIED FOR

Invented

Fla

V ’.

The

FlashOtrac System
can be installed on any and all 
makes of Tractors.

5 Diiierent Tanks
(3 upright—2 horizontal)

Ailords proper type tank and 
size for any size or moke of trac
tor.

INVESTIGATION
COSTS NOTHING

Why not you in your own way

carefully investigate the Baker

FlashOtrac System? Make an

early visit to our store .. through

our shops. See and leorn first

hand factn—>Don't wait—Come#

on now.

A
Wi

-h ,

Better Prepare Now
lor lower farm product prices—  

cut your costs now and bo ready 

when you will be forced to lake 

low prices for whot you selL

Developed
B Y  G . R . B A K E R

Perfected
The FlashOtrac System is the best L. 
P. Gas system on the market. For 
the past year G. R. Baker has devot
ed a great omount of time and spent 
a lot of money developing, experi
menting, perfecting this system. A 
great number of severe tests on 
many makes of tractors hove been 
made—Results of every test highly 
satisfactory.

Every FlashOtrac system has 
been sold with a money back guar
antee-dozens are now in u s e -  
each and every farmer highly 
pleased. Not a one of them would 
even consider taking his money 
back. A number of farmers have 2 
and several have 3 tractors equip
ped with the FlashOtrac System.

The FlashOtrac System

8.

11.

Is low in first cost.
Safer than gasoline.
Cuts oil costs S07o or more.
Cuts fuel costs 507o or more. 
Doubles life of your tractor. 
Does not dilute your olL 
Does not carbon up your wolves 
or rings.
Has smooth power—no knocks 
or ping.
Develops more power.
Sole, quick, easy to fill fuel 
tank.
Thieves cannot steal L. P. Gas 
and put it in their car.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

Easy to switch back to gaso
line if and when Butane tank 
runs empty.
Fuel tank does not obstruct 
view.
Starts easy but can be switch
ed to gosoline for storting.
Only clean vapor reaches cor- 
buretor and motor, no impuri
ties, no sludge, no carbon de
posit
Easy to remove (if tractor is 
sold.) Easy to install on anoth
er tractor.

SOLD WITH A MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Below is o partial list of names and addresses oi farmers who have tractors 
equipped with the FlashOtrac System.

M. M. Arthur Ploinview E. |. doe) Foster Lockney
Robert Brochardt Ploinview E. E. Kesler Kress
lames A. Bobbitt Lockney f. S. Leach Ploinview
Bruce Damron Parnell Mark Martin Lockney
George Bohner Olton H. A. Patton Kress
Hilburn Casey Lockney D. I. Phillips Lockney
T. E. Cobb Kress G. W. Robertson Ploinview
J. H. Davidson Lockney L B. Rankin Ploinview
Buck Ewen Hale Center

V
Lloyd Readhimer Lockney

Crump Ferrell Parnell W. T. Rankin Lockney
Elbert Savage Kress C. E. Roark Muleshoe
Les Ferguson Lockney Robert Lee Smith Sterley
Buck Garrett Tulia foe Schoonvelt Hale Center
Ed Hostedler Kress Ivy Schoonvelt Hale Center
Arvin Hood Parnell E. S. Stephens Silverton
Doyle Harrison Lockney Bryan Smith Lockney
Bill Houston Abernathy G. W. Williamson Tulia
Lowell larrett Lockney F. W. Watts Muleshoe
Elbert fohnson Kress foe Heflin Ploinview
I- lolly Ploinview C. S. Gilbert Flomot

Phone—̂ write—go  to see any and all of the above farmers.

(S a î FLA S IfQ :& !S ?**' ̂ _____________ INC.
^ H E  O LD EST  BU TA N E D E A LE R S  IN THE PANHANDLE"

Ploinview P. O. Box 548 312 Columbia Phone 416 Texas

Fu ^hO
' . » i  ■ A'

• AM HAAA P*T r t M

Your gasoline tank and carbure
tor are not removed. The

FlashOtrac System
is installed alongside or out in 
front. You will use L. P. Gas be
cause it*s

A LOT
CHEAPER and BETTER

You can easily switch to gaso
line if and when your L. P. Gas 
fuel tank runs empty.

fid

■ ■ tr- 'i ZV.

The

FlashOtrac System
has an INTERNAL Heal Ex-
chonger. It operates efficiently, 
economically on either—

BUTANE or PROPANE
In Summer time 
In Winter Time 

Any time—anywhere

It will operate on straight Bu
tane even in COLDEST of 
weather.

^ Hi If

The

FlashOtrac System
is the only VAPOR WITHDRAW
AL Tractor System In U. S. 
A. that can operate In cold 
weather on Butane. Other Vape^ 
Withdrawal systems will not op
erate in cold weather on BntanOi 
and too, they do not operate 
good on Propane in cold weath
er.
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[en News
In. M. B. Salmon

Mrs. Whitt Simpkins 
hpi-nt last wi‘««k end 

stives and friends at

lid Mrs. Wallace Allen 
Upping in Lubbock Mon

el Mrs. l..ois Williams 
lly visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dtnpsun Tuesday night.

RACTOR 7fCa^H€i» SERVICE
Jif you want to be sure the magnetos on your tractors 
land other gasoline powered farm equipment are 
loperating perfectly, call us in. Adjustment and 
{checking between seasons assures good Ignition when 
[the job won’t wait. Or call us in an emergency . . . 
Replace with a dependable, tough WICO magneto 
to be certain of (perfect ignition [lerfurmance.

PENNINGTON MOTOR CO.
Telephone 57 (

Wedding Sets
Boautiiul diamonds that will 
truly expresses your senti
ment.

17 jewel fully Automatic 

Wind Watch

$49.50

We have a new ossort- 
nent of Metal and Leather 
/atch Bonds.

|847 Rogers and Community 
plate Silverware

K. W. COOK
Jewelry

Located in Hickerson- 
Stricklond office

[Krueger, Hutchinson
Lubbock

1 gen KRAI. SURGERY 
y T. Krueger, M. D.
3 H. Stilo.s. M. 1).
II E. Mast, M. 1).
A. W. Bromvcll, M. I).
A. 1.CC Hewitt. M. I).

I.irnitcd to IVology)
R Q. Lewis, M. I).

I Limited to Orthopedics)
IKYE. e a r , NO.se & THROAT

y T. Hutchinson, M, D,
Ben B. Hutchinson, M, D, 

tLimited to Eye)
K. M. Blake, M, D, 

jX RAY
A. G. Barsh, M. D,
A. M, Horne, M, D,

and Overton Clinic
, Texas
INTERNAL MEniCINE 

W, II. Gordon, M. D, 
(Limiti'd to Cardiology)

R. H. McCarty, M, 1).
G. .S. Smith. M. 0. (Allergy) 
Brandon Hull, M. I). 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 
Tennie .Mae I.unceford, M. D. 

OB.SThrTRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. I). 

(Gyn.)
William C. Smith, M. D. (G>'n.)
PSYCHIATRY AND 
NEUROLOGY 

R. K. O'Loughlin, M. D.

BUSINESS MANAGER—J. II. Felton

PUINS BARBER SHOP
Now located next door south of Darnell Grocery

We are all settled in our new location, still have the 

Isame personnel and we are ready to give you the very 

Ibest in barber work. Remember that we appreciate your 

|business and want you to come in to see us.

-1^*^**** ♦ *** * ** *** ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE LOCINEY BEACON FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1950

Connie O’Brien made a trip to 
Oklahoma City Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill W'esley, Jr„ 
of Plalnview visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lois W’illiums Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Salmon vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Ia?ach 
Saturday at Canyon.

Bill (i^ulsenlM*rry is the new 
manager ol the (k> Cafe at I.«ck- 
ney.

•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Glynn 
made a business trip to Lul)l>uck 
Thursday.

Mrs. Bob Bennett an«l Mike

SPKliSG BLOSSOM! Status 'Overplanting 
Wheat Farmers 
Is Explained

I1ir riowrr. lhal kliMini in ilir K|>rins fade 
be.idr llir frr*h new faahion. blo*M)mins ihia aea 
*>f Mlial't alirad fi»r .prina i* ihi* frlrhina rollon
oerklinr, p iiff klrr\ra, ami a hearl-.haprd bodire

rl ro

ade inlo llir barkgrounil 
araMMi. A l.piral umpln 

lion laabion miiIi a 
■re. Il is de.ianril in fiao

i-ullitii dol and da»h Mripe o (  «> fl pa.iel robjr. b; fade o f (.alifomia.

visited Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hutch
inson at Plainvi»'w Fritlay night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. S«*ago and 
family visited relatives at Ama
rillo over the week end.

Mis.ses Earlene Bri.scoi* ami Ia»- 
Ota Compton were gui'sts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Compton over the 
week end.

Mrs. Mollie Gibs«)n. .Mr. and 
Mrs. I>*onard Isaacs and .son. Mr. 
and Mrs. .Mcndell Gib.son and 
family and Mr. and Mrs, Tommie 
Gibson and son of l.amesa were 
diniu*r guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Connie 0 ’Bri»*n.

Everyone enjovanl the morning 
me.ssage delivered at Aiken 
Ba|>tist Church l)V Mis.ses Carmen 
Franklin in I’ortugesi- and in
terpreted by Julia Monar In Eng 
lish.

Relatives from Albany sjwnt 
the week end in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. I,. L. Si'ott.

Explorer Scouts to 
Visit Reese AF Base

Dr. C. C. Schmidt, iliairman of 
the Camping Committei- of the 
South Plains Coumil announced 
today a Rendezvous of all Ex
plorer Scouts to be held at Reese 
Air Force Base ne.»r l.ulihcx'k. 
March iJl-25.

Explorers will arrive at the 
bast* after school Friilay, March 
21. The Rendezvous will o|K'n 
with dinner at 7:00 p. m. Each 
group will bring their tents ami 
iM'drolls.

Program highlights inclu<le in 
si>ectlon of B-25 Bombers. Control 
Tower, Weather Station, .Main 
lainencp Lines. Motor I’ixjI, Full 
Dress Review and special air 
force pictures.

AH f.’xplorers I I  years of age 
and up are urgetl to attend. Re 
serxatiuns must Ite maiie with 
the Council office. 2lt)t) Avenue 
X. in Lubbock by March IK. .No 
regl.strations will l)c accepted a f
ter this date. Major S. S. Wll- 
ilam-son of Reese Air Force Base 
and Scout Executive W R. Post- 
ma are handling all arrange
ments.

In order to clarify the status 
of the farm«*r who has “ unknow 
ingly” overplanted his 1950 
wheat acreage allotment, the fol 
lowing material was relesaed 
from the P.MA office.

Kay S. Mcf^ntlre, administru 
live officer of I’ .VA, saiil, "If the 
1950 wheal acreage planted on 
any farm after noiifiiation of the 
1950 wheat allotment for the 
farm exceeds tlie allotment, it 
will be considered as having 
tieen “knowingly" ov«-r|)lanled 
unle.sH llu- producer planting tli« 
wheal can establisl) to the satis
faction of the county and state 
committees liiat the HFK) wheat 
acreage allotment was “ unknow- 

' ingly" overplanie<i If it ai>|»ears 
that a jiroducer who overplants 
made no effort, t>y measuring or 
otherwise, to plant within the 
allotment. h«* will be cfjnsidered 
to have knowingly overplanted.

I “Any producer who iias an in- 
i terest in a 1950 wheat crop on a 
' farm uix>n w ldcli I lie w heat acre
age exc«*eds the allotment may 

' pres<*nt the facts to the county 
committiM*."

McEntire further stated, "Pro 
ducers who are o\erplanted 
should not d«*stroy any wheat 
This action of plowing up the 
wheat will not alter the acreage 
of wheat planted on any farm 
due to th<* fact that wheal seeded 
is considered wheat regardless of 
the dis|Mi.sjtion."

Producers who have r**ceived 
notices that thc*y arc* ovc*rplanted

should contact the county office. 
No pc*rson should, assume that 
he is not eligible for jirice sup
port on the 1950 wheat crop until 
he has checked with tiie county 
office, filed his facts, and has

rec*eived a definite decision frcjm 
the county committee stating 
that he is ineligible for the sup- 
|)ort.

GO TO UHURUH SUNDAY,

DISCOUNT
on all merchandise in our

store

I Friday and Saturday
Burk Food Market

J. Huggins of l.utciMK’k visit
ed his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. O. J 
Huggins and friend.s Monday.

Telephone 213

GREENBUGS
a r e

BEING KILLED
at reasonable cost. Be sure 
you get the right material. 
Delay may be expensive.

Dr. J. G. Pruitt
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

We have plenty of phos
phate available and a new 
rental spreader.

208 W elt Missouri St. 
PHONE 70  

FLOYDADA,TEXAS

THE ROWLAND Co.
Phone 89— Plainviow

j "I was just trying to .scare her 
and make her c]uic*t.” John Bark- 

j er. Laurel. Md., chargc*d w ith 
j killing his wife.

"Experic*nc*e indicates tliat bu
reaus or agc*ncic*s, once c*stnb- 
listied, constantly c'tidcavor to 
extend tlic*ir powc*r and control.” 
NAM, oiiposing l>ill to exi)and 
powc’rs of SEl'.

"it is not my place to give llu* 
caiilain ordcTs.".\Vhy Helmsman 
Travis of "Big Mo,” didn't reiKcrt 

■warshii) m*arlng shoals.

"He* said he would keep mo 
liome.”—Mrs. Zona Banks, lx>s 
Angeles, divorcing husband for
painting black s|K>tson her green
car.

"What we need is fewer con
trols throughout the country 
and more control at the head of 
government."—Winston Church
ill.

"Engineers have the best 
hearts for marriage."—Dr. James  ̂
Bt*nder, director. National Instl- j 
tute for Human Relations.

Mrs. N. S. Daniel will Im* the 
guest spi*aker at a Mother and 
Daughter iiantiuet at Ix*fors Fri
day night

{■Announcing the re-opening of offices of

Dr. J. V. Miller, Chiropractor
Starting January 17, 1950 

HourK Tu*Bday and Thur«lay, 5 to 10 P. M. 
Saturday: 1 to 6 P. M.

locotod in Mm. R .cord 'i Studio. »/i block w#«t 
of Main Stroot Church of Chri»t

DR. JOE E. WEBB
OPTOMETRIST

Room* 306-308, Skaggs Building 

Tolopbono 1234

Plainview, Texas

Lily of Hm VolUy 
S Bulb*. Jor and Mot$ $2.00
Flnait Quality, German grown. 
Specially prepared for immediate 
indoor growinf. 6 Prime Bulba, 
ready to burst into blvsaom within 
I  weeks! Plus handsome 4H’  cop
per colored Styrene Jardiniere, Plus 
Sphagnum potting moss. All jnly 
$2 ppd. Ideal Gift for Esster — 
Mother's Day — all occasions.
BUIB OP THI MONTH CLUB

411 Marbef •«.
lat, K  CMsage 7, Itl.

,V

L -

M«)ii(la% — lita.'.k C,v]du iihi'tit 
I r, in </rc.v,v / m vuikini:, )<>r In r. 

Ihiwwtitkiu'^ if iu\t II Mill- Imi . hut it 
gni s iiu a liltU "jiiH mimrij "'

I nc*>ti.i' —Told Mi’lhir 1 d 
I nmt init iinil Lift I hid jor his  
trip h) thr dix tor s.

" in  Ml liUll )0I ni.i.i:ii!"
"Our telcplionc is a real family frieml," said 
.Mrs. K 1. I)avi«lson ri'crntlv. after keeping a 
fi\e-day rec-ord of all telephone calls made and 
received at her home.

WcdiH’Miay—.̂ fr.s. (1. likril 
dms—appreciated my 

rcasonahic price!

Thursday-Fn/ei/cd hcaritif  ̂
from my sister-in-lau and 
her folks. They re in teni n, 
hut «<) time to come around 
s o  they i Lit hy phone!

.Added Mrs, Oavidson, a Chelsea, Oklahoma, 
housewife; "Our teh*phone not only ki*eps tis 
‘in touch’ with tiu* family and fiiemls, hut is a 
time-saver and stcp-sa\er in nmning the house 
—helps me in my dressmaking! 1 w.is surprised 
after adding up onr ( alls, to find that onr tele- 
phom* gis'cs ns all this set s ice at an as’erage 
cost of 2 ( ior c\cry call made and received! ”

☆  ☆
I'ach year hiings grciiter progress in your tele
phone .sersice; new telephones added—greati'r 
improvements made! The result; Yon can call 
more jvople, and they can call you—with tpiick- 
er, more tronhle-free service. It’s a re.il hndget 
valne-that f^rows in value every year! Sonth- 
wcsteni Dell Telephone Company.

\ WKof » l $0 g iv t  to much for so littia ?

Friday—Niru’-yedr-oW Tommy, 
my nrpheu', called. He’s so proud 

of his new bike—u anted to tell 
me all about it!

'Thursday—/furhflrw/ railed to 
see if I needed anythinf, from 

store. Sai>es me a trip!

1

m
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I El Proareso Study Casey's Entertain Training Meeting
^ ^ - ^ y  ^  I C lu b  Meets Thursday With 42 Party Mon. Held Saturday

JUNIOR R. A.'a MEET

The U>niilr Doyle Chapter of '

Visitor* In the home 
and Mm. V, D. ilarri* 
were .Mr and Mrs. Jcxse Ws

A traininir mtHMlng for Uind.
Junior K. A ’»  met in the new i . . . n
B..pnst . hur.-h building Tueiaiay.
March 7. at \ o'clock. They had i ..̂.......  ̂ ^ ____ __ _  g - *'**̂ ‘  ̂Saturday anti ri‘furned'“

Huckabee-Johnston 
Vows Are Read

Naomi Huckabee, dauirht'T of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Huckabee. for
merly of Floydada. and (I. B. 
Johnston, *on of Mr and Mrs. G 
B. Johnston. Sr. \sere united m 
marriage at the First Meti -̂ li.-t 
Church in Clovis. N M .M 'ch 
11. Re\. English readiii:' the
Vows

The bride wore a be • t 
with navy and pink

Mrs. Johnston : * nded K ><i 
ada schof-' iirad-' - . i'
She was -mpluyed at tt • 
phone offi.e i’'ior t-; !• r 
riage.

The groom a t ' e n I  L 
scho./.s graduttmg ui ’.'••■ P 
was in the Arrr.v ,\;r i 

The couple w ill t>.- .o ; 
their farm nor-"- ? .

Local Members 
Attend OES School 
At Plainview Tues.

Local memb*' * >t the --̂ 1 
>;-fer of the ■. >r ;=-r >t th<‘ K.i.t 

v.’ n >' -r attended ,sn -i. day
^ h- d -if instru"*-in -t i'l.un- 
!"W Tuesilay F- " ’■’e*n .’ rs’’ '! 

iiJii-i-rs w--r»* -.t --".r S<‘h=-.-! 1=’
:-!u nn ' 
iro-'d V 

P'»r*
T

M H..rl
>t T

Wiirthv
ir-ini

I;

Sl-

The FI i>r.v:re*o ^tudy ^lub .Mr and >!r-: Hilburn Ca.H.*> . .
Ti iir« t̂i-\ Man-h H. at the .-ntcrfaincil in ihcir home with a st'a|x‘ icatiers in Homo iVnum

home t Mr^’ N < Daniel. ' M> \2 i»arty Monday night, March strations clubn was held in the ,h. ir wtvk of prayer prt^jjram for Sunday^'a^^ and vT -
i S : , .  • wa>feauir...inth rod , i. K-Monsion office kitchen Satur^ home ini..sion.s, and gave their nmml ^^HsLn am^

Refreshments in .St Patrick s day afternoon. The purpose of ..\nnie Armstrong offering for i ĵ. w H r
. Mr- l> K F-,-ter presided at Day iMlors were servt-d to the the m.-etlng wa.s to train the ml.s.sions and Iliene Mr. ami M«
the ba.iri n =- tin,.: Mrs .<i»l following guests: Mevsrs and leaders for demonstrations on Refreshments of sand\vich«>s y„r,i and Michael Mr ana"
T' s the new jre.sident .-.p Mmes I A. Applewhite. (.oriH. Shrulis for the ^ear .\round were served to; Layne Harold Criffith and ftmiiv

*ti:!i;ted - : '--r iHKik •ornmittii* .\pplewhite. Bru«T \Vhitlock. FUm i olor that the> will gl\e in ' Dwayne l‘ol«.t*t, Jerry Mr*. Walter Criffith
Mr-. Ki .̂fer as 'hairinan It M(H,he«', Frank Brown. Sid; their res|ieetl\p clubs Mj.wton. Charles Williams. Sam- ________________
. it.d that Mrs la- le Fer Thoma.s. and co hiMit and hostess. | April. The meeting was conduit- j Mifandless. Don Mr and Mm A H M,-

new Marvin I'ox. ALso pr.*sent were. ed by Miss latla Petty. ^ounty ' juadon Cobb, O n e  ,nd .................
Home Demonstration Agent * 
field trip was
Florist where .............................

1 ... 1 .k.« ............. 1.1 . sivretary. Mrs. Harmon Handlev,I'ondueted the group through his i , , •
nursery and green housi.s. Mr. ;̂»unMdors, Mrs. Uay
Coen iH.inted out shrubs that \ernnon.
iH-st in this county with empha [
Ms on shrubs that give color i j:

VV 111': 

w a . V
,»on

tr.<-n d'
M

the ! ■
C’.:v «-r

adir.it»-d .i.v

1 t;c- sdonla
rev 1
b>

Barbara 
■wed Thoma*. 
.\nn

Mullins and Sid B. Mrs. Tom Chatham
r a ' r t o  the ra rk i* ’ -*"'***'^- 'laughter are vl.itlnR rehti
.Mr F’ lton Giam i " fieople' s l » s  Angeles, Calif.

ilad

\I
V

J ill

Mr
\! -

lli-s-’ Ulg .i 
- “ • 1 t il th e  f--; ’

M- - I A .\plile 
Hr 1!rimer. Hershel 

ir H.ty D. R F’oster. 
H.-iiry lliHiel, T. B 
; i> Sams Henrv 

Thont.i-. .and the 
N S Dame!

Party Honors 
Mrs. Pat Woodburn

A crab’s teeth are in iti i 
ach.

Mrs Arthur Barker Jr enter
laim*d in her home with a eoke Gm-n presented each lead»*r

Mr and .Mrs ' . e - 
and Mr and Mr- 
spent last w»-*-k ; 
visiting Mr r 'd  Mr- 
gerald and - rd

Farewell Party Honors Mr. and Mrs Arthur Byars Bond-Tucker 
Vows Read

party F'riday. March 10. honor 
ing Mrs. F’at Woodburn. a former 
resident of Lixkiiey.

Those presimt were Mmes. L. C 
Smith of Plainview, Pat Stansidl 
of Floydada, B<>b Miller, Moil 
Crapster, Morris Alford. Austin 
Meriwether, G. A. Mrt'lelland. 
the hostess and honoree.

from his

Are You 
Troubled?

with Rats, Mic*. Pra.ne 
Dogs, Lie*. Roach** or other 
Insect*?

WE HAVE 
THE CURE!
Sup«rbrand Generator and 
Duster using a Chlorinated 
Hydrocarbon Product.

It's Economical! 

It's Eifecti**!

Call or Wnl* lor 
Demonstration.

Ph.
M. A. Barton

490-W 211 E. Crockett 

Floydada

V ' '■ - ' r N a r*'
u.Tt-
i ■ ' ' 1. ’ with .1 t,.r**vvi-ll

.-T, :v :n. ;:■!> in the
• *'t 1 • \ ■i>rT:r!iimMv Mr.

1 • h: ,i:': fi: move to
: ' ■ = = ■ rT' ;ki- th-.'ir home

; r. nic*' gift.s

i; ! I- *■:: . ; •- • if ::?n-lw ifhf-"..
f- ’ :'i f- il i-.ike.

! were -,«-'\ed by
I. ■- h> Mme> .<hirley
R.i*John.-- i'll)i. .-Mton Nuland,
Wo |.in ;-imith Mr and Mr*.

..i.'k Harris providiMi t-ntertain-
-v.i-'it with their movie projiH-tor

Thosf attending the party 
wer**: .Messrs, and Mmes. W E

Meet Today at 4:00

Mi-i.-. Riigene B<>ml. n.iughter 
of Mr .ind Mr%. T L Bond of
Plainview and Troy Ticker, son* Garden Club Will 
:;f Mr and Mrs Sam .Moore of 
Lis'kney. were unitiil in mar
riage Sunday afternoon, March '
S at l l.’S in the home of the ^ii-et Friday afternonn Modayi 
brides parents. The Rev. Roy
StsiM

iciat«*d in me single ring cere
' mony.

ilivt-n in marriage by her fath 
••r the bride chos«- for her wed 
'ling

u lovely carnation 
greenhouse.

Those presi'nt were Mmes. W. 
R Daniel, Homi-builders; Uoy 
Wilkes and A. M Dorsey. Pleas
ant Valley. T K. Cowart. 1‘rovl- 
ilenee; C. M. Meridith ami Henry 
Willis. Center; C. 1,. .Mooney and 
J, H. Davidson. Sterley; Sam 
Green. Friendship; Sam Lide 
and Tate Jones. Ikiugherty, Men
ard F'leld. South I‘ lnins; Arlon 
Miller, Siind Hill; C. L„ King.

' HI NEIGHBOR"

I DRIVE-IN CAFE ON HIGHWAYS
S is under new management. W e open al|
S 6 a. m. and close at 12 p. m.

Special lor Sunday—Chicken Dinner 
Come out to see usl 

BILL AND BETTY QUISENBERRY

IRII
. . Lone Star; E. L. Stapp and Olan

The Lockney Garden Club will i^.^ney; John Hoffman.
Harmony; T<>m Porter .and E. 1,.

: parems. me nev. no> at 4:00 at the home of Mrs. Theo s,.irkev and P.-uv
of Wayland College offi Mrs. R s Coo.H-r will Mark.y. and Miss I ett>
in the single ring cere

A. r-a (*» I’i
l¥ r  tv;

00|H>l
.Soil Con.-u-rva CARD OF THANKS 

tion” is the subject to lie studied We take this means of thank 
at the meeting ing our dear neighliors for the

--------------------- many lovely gifts they gave us
Dr, D. R. F'osler left Friday to Tuesday night and words of

S.P.R.I,N.G.TI.M.E
street length dress of

white tis.sue faille. Her fingertip attend the Southern Clinical So- comfort as vve go to a new home 
veil and gloves were of white which is holding mei'tings May GimI bless you all.
nylon lace. She wore white ac- Dallas this week. I Mr and Mrs. Arthur Bvars.
ces.sorles and carrieci a white
Bible topped with a bouquet of

I white satin ribbon.
M-s lur*> and Zelma, \V H. Field*. I Attending the bride as ma- 
J -G McGuffee of Plainview, J j  iron of honor w as Mr*. Frank 
C l>H.'kie, F I', Payne, F. E Horn of Snyder, sister of the 
Race Charlie Fulkerson. Clark Kroom. She was attired in a 
Harris and children. Mi' Îdon dress of beige taffeta compli- 
Srtdth and Dan, Alton Noland  ̂rented with white accessories, 
and childrtm. John* Co* and Frank Hofn of Snyder, brother- 
children. and Mis# Eddie L>H|in.i«w- of the groom, was best 
Hammonds. ;  : man,

j The bride's mother wore a gray 
Whistler, the painter, used B j dres.s with black accessories and 

butterfly as JUs signature, a corsage of pink carnations. The
i groom's mother was dressed in 
a blue ensemble and chnae navy

LENA FAE STORE

: accessories. Her corsage was of 
pink carnations.

I A reception was held immedi
ately following the ceremony.

.Mrs. Tucker is a mid term 
graduate of Plainview High 
School and the groom attended 
Dix'kney schools.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple w1H F>e at home on a 
farm south of Aiken.

Salad Dressing MIRACLE WHIP

Pint

Bathroom Tissue« 39c I
Orangeade 46 oz. cen

Oxydol 
or Tide box

Post Toasties Giant size

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Cheese * 79e
Picnic Hams 38c
Beef Roast 54c

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

Phono 71
Trodo Horo and Soyo the Diiloroncol

W. S. C  S. I-IEETS MON.
The W, S. C. S. met .Monday 

afternoon at the Methodist 
Church to h«-ar a program on 
Japan, which was as follows;

The leader, Mrs. F'rank Dod
son. read the 69th I’salm.

The American occupation of 
Japan, Mrs. O. W. Stewart.

What of the future? .Mrs. Olive 
Myers.

Japan yesterday and today, 
.Mrs. A. P. Barker.

Japan tr>day and tomorrow-, 
Mr:- Paul Coopi'r.

Closing prayer, Mrs. L. W. Mc- 
- ui.ston.

F’lftiim members and one visi
tor were pn-si-nt at the meeting.

All ladles of the .Methodist 
Church are invited to be pres
ent at 3 p. m. Monday, March 
20. for W. S. C. S. A Spiritual 
Life Program will i>e given with 
Mrs. A. P. Barker a.s leader.

.Mrs. 1.. W. .McCuiston, 
F’ublicity Chairman.

I FLOUR 25 lb. sack 
Guaranteed

Meal 5 lb. sack 
Gnaranteed 29e’

Yams East Texas 
Pound

Tobacco Prince Albert 
per con .

BUTTER Wilson's solids 
Pound

K n o x  G ro ce ry
Phone 128
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

STYLE 4533
SIZES 14 to 22 Vi
COLORS: Gr**n, Gray, and Navy.
Thu half BUS all cotton pliss« dress features 
a slioulder collar and side front opening. An 
ideal step-in dress.

LIVE AND LET LIVE
Phone 65

Sidewalls that can’t 
wear out or decay!
L'JP

.'■i.

.1 '"

Mr. and Mrs. George Jeffcoat 
had several of their children in 
their home for dinner guests 

'Sunday. Their children that were 
present included Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P .Jeffcoat and children. Lana 
and I^rry. from■ Greenville, Mr.- 

land Mrs. M. L. Jeffcoat and son.! 
Ronnie, of Lockney, ,Mr. and Mrs. j 
jw. A. Rushing and children.' 
; Wllla. Ann. and Jimmie. Mr.! 
i and Mrs. Mason Kirdy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Bolding and son. Bob* | 

, ble, from Plainview were after-1 
noon guests. >

For That Spraying lo h .
I am now using and distributing

BICE OIL SPRAY

Mr. and Mrs. Price Webb, Mrs. 
Aubria Kent and children were ' 
in Dallas last week at the bed'- : 

I side of Mr, Webb's and Mr*.
I Kent's brother. Von Roy, who un- i 
derwent surgery at Baylor Hos- i 
pital. He was doing nicely when } 
they returned home Sunday 
night. He is to undergo more 
surgery this week. i

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Casity of 
Borger visited her mother, Mrs. 
Pearl Prlchett Tuesday. They all 
attended the funeral of Edwin 
Stinebaugh at Petersburg.

- i !

with Pyrenone for stock, farm buildings, 
trees and lawns. It b  reputed to be more 
potent and lasting than other sprays.

1 have the exclusive on thb in Floyd. 
Halo and Rrbcoe Counties. Contact me 
at Consumors Fuel Association lor this 
or weed sproying services.

Floyd Barber

•  Give your home new beauty, with rotproof, 
termite-proof, fireproof ssbestoi-ccaieot siding. It 
will Mve you money to use this remarkable mate
rial . . .  money saved in fewer repair bills, sod in 
lower fuel costs. Ruberoid Asbestos-Cement siding 
is ideal for modernizing sod ioexpeasiv* to apply. 
Never requires painting to ptoloog its lifik Sc* 
our samples today.

Wi RsrummgmJ

RUBEROID
BmUimg AtsSsfAs/s

I
Available now at our yard in colors 

of White, Ivory or Pastel grben.

{ Lockney Lumber & Supply
For expert Plumbing Call 119 or 225W2
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Cla ss if ie d  a d v e r t is e m e n t
I For SaleFor Sale

)R SAl.K—Youmk fhoit-o
horn bulls. S»>«‘ H. K. Camm 
Floyrbula. or |»lioiu‘

FOR SALK- 
s«'y rows. S«*<*

-Two KCKxl Ctiorn- 
Jack Brian. 3l|>

- 41 . 

2H-3tcFll

L)R SAU: — I bevroU-t nmt<ir 
Amarillo ('rarlirail, toRothor 
‘paratf. Sr«‘ Tom Wont. I>m«* 

2K 2 lp

SALK—Braiul iu‘w sH «tf 
fricana Knry<'lo|M*(iia and 
ids Cla.s.sirs, still in shlppiiiR 

$2 1.'» valur. priced for quick 
at $12.'>. S«'c Fred llardaRc.

Itc

Dr SALK 30 h. p. Fairbanks 
S.O irrigation motor, complete 

switch lK)X ami starter, 
second hou.se north 

ion Bapli.st Church.

uK SALK—lot) acres «lry lantl, 
acres in wheat. All wheat $1*0. 
rlinu CumminRs.

FOR SALK — One KHMi Rallon 
butane tank, two IllC mold 
board ph»w's, one 2 bottom, one 
3 iKittoin. Both mounted on rub
ber. S«‘e Clenn or Rhea Mitidiell.

2S 2tc

FOR SALK—Four 120tlx3S used 
tractor tires. l)ors«*y Baker 23-ifc

FOR SAI,K—Six room iiouso 
and bath, to be mo\rd. Wi-ed 
for RKA, piiK‘(| for butane, nu'd- 
ern in every way. See P.iul Kropp, i 
one mile west, one mile .south i 
Muncy. 20 tfc

\V
of

27 tfc

i)R SALK—I-irRo bnaxler 
use and eliTtric br<HMl«*r; hoR 
kler; new International chisrd 
inks ami sw**ops. Reasonable.

Mct'ray, one mile south of 
ken. ^7 3tc

IF \t)U liAVK an unmarked 
Rravp .S4S* me for monuments or 
for oopinR. P'rank Doilsnn. .'1.3 tfc

V. L>. HARRIS
Farm Implements & Real Kstate 

Box 4KI Rhone 105 J
l.ockney, Texas 5 tfc

J.sii) MARKlNt; RKNCII,S 
leads at The Ik'acon (Office. 

|ll mark on metal, cellophane, 
iss. pai>er, etc.

OR SALP:—100 white LeRhorn 
lllets. StH* Mars Ratliff, 4'-j 

OS southwest of LaK'kney.
27 2tp

Wanted
WANTED — 1 t*» 1 g**arh**a*l.

Will buy or trad** 1 to 12. Char-
l«*s Simp.son 27 2tp

V\ ANTED— Kl*** trie irrigation
motor. 40 hors** ix)w**r. C B Cob*
man, Aik**n. 26 3lp

IKOR S.M.P:—10 room.s, two 
kths on main Stn*et. $7500. Also 
iKmms and bath on pavement, 
jro blocks cast of Baptist church. 
isiO. StH* Pinner and Pinner.

27 2tp

IP\)R SALK—Alfalfa hay, $20 
br ton. Sec R. W. Smith, one 
tile north Sterley. 26-3tc

I FOR SALP]—House, four rooms 
[id bath with four lots near 
Pade school. See J. T. Spears or 
Ml 29J. 26-tfc

IFOR SALE—180 acres Irrigatet}^ 
pit, 150 acres in cultivation and 

d price of $75. Have lots in 
part of Lockney for houses 

FIIA loans. Hou.ses for sale in

Ekn^. $3750 to $15,000. can be 
chasi’d with Ui^loans. Lock- 
Real Estate Co. 26-tfc

FT)R ' SALP:—90x150 foot lot

test side east front, on pave- 
ent, clear title. Phone 116W.

23--tfc

REPAIRING and CLEANING 
CESS POOLS 

Service Day or Night 
Phono 1963-W 

or see
C. E. GIBSON 

Milwaukee Plainview
25- Itp

1507

.NtTTirp:-Will do rpilllinR by 
marhine in my hom«*. Mrs. Lula 
t.’oi»elaml. block ea.st of south
east corner hiRh school.

21-2tp-tfc

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Bi'ucon has been author
ized to unnounc(‘ the camlidaey i 

■ of the follow)nR persons, for the I 
office Indicuteil aliuve their 
names, suliject to action of the 
DenuMralie prim.iries: I

I For District Attorney: I
i JOHN B. STAPI.prroN 
For County Judgo:

I O f .  T l BBS I
! For Sheriff:

P:ARL ftXiPKR 
LKI.AM) HART 
J I! iBl Di .STILL 

For County Clerk:
MAROARP.T COLI.IFR

For Di.vtrict Clerk:
MARY L MePHKRSON

For County Attorney:
KNOS T JONPLS

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
T T. HAMILTON

For County Treasurer:
.MILS. SAM A. SPKN<*K 

For Commissioner. Precinct 2: 
H lC ll tO l'NTS 

For Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct 2 and 3:
J. J HARRIS 

; FRANK IKID.SON

Battle On Insects 
Seen During Spring

I'nless tlieri* «-omi*s some .se- 
ver»- weather tluritiR the remain
der of the winter season P'lovd 
county people may fitui tlieir 
[•rincipal job of makitiR Rardens 

'and RivinR prop»*r care to their 
Irei's, shrulis and lawn.s this 

I\i'ar of lit.Vi will t>e om* of fiRht- 
' iiiR wiN-ds and in.seels, said M. 
A. Barton ye^iteripiy

Barton has ret-ently hcRun pre- 
.sr-ntliiR an ins«*<-tieide and nox-

Soil Conservation Grade School Honor 
News Roll Announced

The iKiard or supervl .̂ jrs of the 
p’loyd County Soil Conservation 
District met in reRular session 
March 7th with ilie followiiiR 
memlM*rs attendinR: W H. .Nel 
son. Bert Bobbitt, Cecil Purcell 
ami R. tl .Dunlap. Others atii-nd 
ItiR were County ARent Boli C.il)- 
son, .Miss Leila Petty, honm dem 
unstratlon uRent; Bob Crowell. 
tnanaR**r of Cliamber of Com
ment*; Henry Barlier. Mx-ational 
aRrleulture teaehc*r ami Dr. Jolin 
Kimble, president of Jaycees.

The honor roll at the I»<kney 
tirade* sehiHd for tin* past six 
weeks lias ix fii anmmn<t‘d as 
follows:

lA —Bonnie Alli-n, Janice Bo«* 
»lek<*r, Ann Brown, Jum- Cald
well, Carolyn Harris. .Marie Har
ris. l..aveta Jtnies. Sharon Ann 
Mo.s<»s. Steve Hill, Jonie Rose. 
J«-rry Terr«*ll.

1B--Wayn<* t'fM>|n*r. D;irn*ll 
Kt*nt, Warren Mitihell. Rodney 
RiRby, Coiinii* .Sue* Byars, Jejy 
Pii'ke'tis. B«*tty Jum* (Hover. Mar

Ml. (llbson is holilitiR meetinRS | Raret .Schaclit, Nancy Jo Schachf 
in UK-kney, Lone Star and Floyd [ Ruth Ann Riv«*rs. 
ada to disitiss IcRUim s ami iJu ii 
benefits, ttimparinR the ad\an

Kim

HATCHERY NOTICE
I We have started our Hatchery, 
fe set each Monday and hatch 
iipsday. Can use some ro<mI 
fees. See us for Chicks and cus-1 

hatchlnR. 23-tfc '
LtX'KNKY HATCHERY | 

I Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Coleman ' 
Residence Phono 81W

I^DR SALPl—Several lots on 
puthwest 4th street, paved, wat- 

and Ras available. See Q V 
22-3tp

WANTED — Custom one-way- 
inR, hoomelnR, chiseling, or will 
k‘axc equipment—tractors, one- 
ways. htx'mes, drills. See Wayne 
Bybe. 14-tPc

ELEtT”RICAL WIRING and mm 
tor repair. Chas. Givens. Phone 
No. 1^, Lockney. '  9-tfc

MONEY TO LOAN—on Farms 
ami Raneh«*s. See R. E. Fry, 
Floydada, Texas. 27-tf«

‘"f a r m  a n d  r a n c ^ l o a n s  "
See us for youf farm and 

ranch loans. Quick appraisal. 
I »w  Interest rate, splemiid pre
payment options, liberal valu
ations. 7-tfc
GOEN & GOEN. FloTdada, Texas

taRcs of U’Runu's with other 
metboils of soil buildiiiR as a re 
suit of tin* board discic iiir the 
ne**d for this tyix- of inlormation.

Mi.ss Petty reported to the 
board that she had discu: -ed the 
IMissibility wf Ihi- iMi.ird of .-;uix'r 
visors and the Home IX-monstr.i 
tion Council holdinR a <ombine<l 
meetiiiR in an ellort to obtain 
enRineerinR assistance for the 
club mem tiers workiiiR with yard 
and garden projects. Th«* council 
wishes to eoop<*rate with the 
district and invited nn-mbers of 
the Ixiard to attemi their nie«*t- 
ing on .March 18. Mr Dunlap will 
give a talk on the t>|x* of a.ssi.st 
;imx* that w ill be available.

The annual field da> .siK)n.s»>r 
ed by the district, in o>oi>eralion 
with various organizations and 
individuals, will Iw held May 1. 
Definite plans for this event will 
be announr»*«l at a l.itiT date. A 
window display will also tie held 
lor FhA and HometnakinR siu 
ilentsand 1 11 club memlx-rs. The 
routing and publii’ity itimmitiee 
was apiHiinted as follows: Bol>ious weed S4*rvi<-e In the area and 

is finding much interest Indlcat-! (;q,son. chairman, Ralph R. Cog 
ed throughout the sivtion, he 3  M^Entlre. F. L. Mon
•*'«*bl.' I tandon and Henry Barber. The

C.o»m1 to excellent si*a.sons last j Floydada Idons Club ha.s <*on 
y«*ar follovveti by a mild w inter' s«*nted to obtain the principal 
have served to give in.sectS an i speaker for the day.
increasr* and this may |x>Mibly j --------
have im|Nirtant bearing on the The board approvi*<l appliea- 
progress «>f plant life in this Uions for a.sslstanee from the fol 
area. Barton believes. The best | lowing farmers: W A. and W.
thing that could happ«*a'Would : W. Blair, Ralph J. Thayer. H. G. 
be two or three davi of *ero Watts. Isaac Smith. J. R. Robert- 
weather, so far as the battle I gon. Bill Norman, W. B Ylul 
against harmful insects Is eon- 1 Hns and R. H. Ford. Agreements 
c«*med. Should these sub-zero between the district and the fol- 
days not occur in the remainder lowing farmers wt*re approved: 
of March the big battle with ln-|j. W. Kimbell, N»*omia Smith, 
sects will start with the open
ing of spring. Barton Id partlcu-

PIA.NO TUNINC;. Write 
Fowler t /v-Xnev.

Luther
23-lfc

For Rent

lar, warns that carelesxncsa In 
handling sprays may be a cost
ly practice, where the newly do- 
veloiH*d weed and Insect killers 
are usi*d.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

'II. E. Payne. C. T Morrison. Jr.. 
W, 11. Griffin. J. T. llopiwr, G. C. 
Aptdewhite, Floyd Garrett. Ken 
neth ,Moo*ly ami D. R. Mt*»'k.

FOR RENT—Two rrsim apart
ment. partially furnish»*d. Mrs. 
J. D. HuRgins. 28 2tp

I FOR RENT—Three n>om hous«*. 
S<*(* J. B. Howard. acrus.s higb- 
vvay from Texaco Station. 28 2tp

For —3 piece dining
'tn suite. Also Zenith cjibinet 

‘Odel Radio. L. L. Rhodes. Ster- 
tolephone 418W4, 24-tfc

STORAGE SPACE 
Dr. N. E, Greer.

for rent .See 
28 tfe

IARMY CLETRACE -  G O o d 
Bape \v('re pickled for overseas 
P pment—,\n types of new and 

trarfors. farm oquipmont, 
picks, pickups, cars, and trail- 

All located at the McDon-■ 
r  Commission lot on the Lub- | 
f ’ ^fouRh highway in the 
f'th part of Plainview. Phone | 
I L i s t e n  to the McDonald!
vniTni*”** '■atlio program over 

Plainview each week day ; 
arnlng at «  quarter until seven.

ABOUT McDONALD 
^mNG POST AND HILLBILLY

27 2tp !

POH SALE-1938 m.Klel A John j 
re tractor. ALso jet-type one!

ih complete
th pipe. See Troy Ray. Lock-

18 tfc I

FOR RENT—Upstairs apart 
ment, no children. Ira Hrnyli’s.

28 2tp

FOR RENT—Two
apartments. Mrs. A. B.

furnished
Kennady.

28-2tc

FOR RENT—Two-room apart 
ment In Lin-kney. couple prefer
red. Phone TJOJl Floydada. or see I 
Wes P.'iland. 27 2tp

NOTICE!

I have a complole line of
SUPPLIES & GREENWARE 
for your Ceramic needs, 
along with my upholstery 
shop.
Also I am diatributor for D. 
H. C. KiLna— the only kiln 
that growa with your buai- 
nesa.
Instructions in the aitor- 
noons at my home.

MRS. ALBERT KING 
2V2 miles west of Lone Star 
and half mile north. 

Telephone 353-J2

Fieveral cooiM-rators with the 
Floyd County .8oil Cons<*rvation 
District are purchasinR Hubain 

i clover .M'ed ami a few have 
planted it. Green hug damagt- 
has been .sever** on .some irri 
gated wheat. This an*a ctuild l>e 
planted to Hubam ami a ca.sli 
crop of s**ed li.irvested in l.it«‘ 
August. The land could thi'ii lx- 
returned to wheat next fall. Thi.s 
crop would, ill addition to being 
a cash crop, aild nitrogen ami 
organic matter -ind is a good 
chisb'r of soil

W atch vour cvpir.-ition dat*>

1C—l>oui.sc Uollman 
Mi«'key. Charlott**** Taylor.

2.\—Danny B«*wtnan. Oyarna 
Buchanan. J.lines Robert Catliv. 
Rieliard iXillar, Dwaym* Wilson 
Donna Gail Boughtn.in, Patricia 
Ann BiK'hanan. P.ilrici.a Ann 
Gray, Linda .'Starnes.

2B— iXmna Woikm.’in, Sin* M- 
Clung. -'Shirley K.ive (him 
Dan Smith, Jamc'c Davi." Jix- 
Lvnn t’o.v.

3A—J.ickii* iXiii Calah.in. 
James Hall KergUMin. St«*phen 
Hamll<*y, Glen McCandless, 
Dwayni* Pot»*«*l, Layni* Pote<-t. 
Don .'schaeht. L-sley Wilkes. P.it 
-sy M;u* .-\nderson. Elaim* ( oofM-r, 
Br«*nda Dollar. Iielir.i Ferguson, 
Janice Ha.vs. Shirl«*y .Mitehell.

3B—J«x* .Mack Holmes. David 
Huck.iby, iXiyh* R.iy Pinner, 
N.im-y Bollman. .Ntarv Je.in Cat 
lin. l'<‘ggy Ford, * arol Ann K»>s- 
ti*r, Vesl.i Ia*e Johns*)!!.

-1 A—Charyl**m* Brown. J.m** 
Chan*lli*r, C.irol Cliamller, Hojx* 
Cox. Sally Cox. Kay Golden. 
Gavl** Rucker. I>.i\i<l How**ll. 
Marth.i Hard<*n. J*‘rry D.ivis John 
I’aul S**haeht, Ronm** i.**i-**well. 
Jams Widner, J*‘an Woff*)r<l, 
Ch«*rrie Wel*-h. L*)y (J'Bru*n, Ra** 
.Neil I»n g

1 B—Wamla Cox. J*x* Wiley 
Rigby, Jobiinie Hanst. !

5 A— Floy Baxt*T, Patsy Bay- j 
ley, Mary .Margar**! Vir*len, Ka
tie Itay Rucker. !

5-B—Jerry Workman. |
b-A—Clydene T**rrell. Clara l>ee j 

Smith. Doylcne Harrison, Nellie 
Joy**** Ratliff. La Dora Ayres. ;

fi B— Frankie Dean Hardy. Bet-j 
ty Jun** Jacks*>n. Carolyn Camp- j 
b*>ll, Barliara Husky, B.irbara Jn I 
Hanks. |

7-A—J**rry Holm»*s. ■
7 B— B*‘tty Jo Huimc*s, Patty J*> 

Wilkes, Juan Harris, B*-tty Ma 
chen.

8 A—Ann Belt. Ida M.ie Car 
gill, Rosemary McDonabl, June 
Pigg, Elva D«*c Po|>e, Jerry Ford, 
Eldon Fortenberry.

8 B- H.irliara Garth**!, Jimm> 
Myers. I8*l*)r*‘s Rus.s**ll, Lynn 1 
.Sniil**r. Harleen Workman, San
dra Myers.

Mrs. Sarah K*-ithlv from S.inta 
F<‘ N M is h**re visiting tier 
sist**r, Mrs. John I.*‘e I’.irth**!.

Wh**n fill***! with hot w.iter, a 
thick glass will crack more 
(juickly th.in a thin one.

A-- far .(s th*‘ G onsiitution is 
coni’eriu'il. .1 wom an c.in be el**ct 
**d to til** U. S. Presid*’n*’y. '

• *1

Do you know a lawyer who will « 
defend you in court for as htt’ e cas | 
$25.00? Our auto liability policy wiU! «

INSURANCE OF EVERY KIND

MORT CRAPSTFR 
CARL Me ADAMS

First Natl. Bank Bldg.. Phone 75 
Lockney, Texas

\

THE DUMONT TW INS

Mem t*iid oi( fbeulil 
ltfur*i «*me rfitjurtfi

lU ttihrs Mg Nc.fhaalt
iL^hdff cUiJUCttcr ^  u’hrn gou rrail^ 

aHint I0 nf

You learned about St. Patrick from the Irish . . . .  
now learn about “successful jewelry buying" from the 
DUMONT JEWFIRY. We have gorgeous jewelry and gifts 
for a not-to-be forgotten occasion . . . including delicate, 
dainty gifts for babies. Wo can meet requests for any 
gift.

Q
V J.VfRNl0d«Oy  J.VfRNlO(»OMT. PROP. -

• ^ W A T C H E S -rv e iF
BAKER M9TEL LOBBY — BOX M  •  Ĵ OfiKtf

Roberson Grocery & Market
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

?

m

!

■ No. 2V2 cans In 1Pea||"|1pC  syrup sliced 
I v l l v O  or halves. 2 for \}5c

Tuna Fish 25c
Pink Salmon 37c
Syrup $1.05
Sugiir Crisp 25c
STARCH  5c
GOID OUSI CLEANSER c-n 8C

FOR RENT—Rev**n rixirn limi.s**, 
3 mili*s ea.st of town on Silverton 
highway, >4 mile south of pave
ment. Call L522W in Plainvl**w.

27-tfe

FOR RENT—One or tw*> hous**- 
k****plng rooms. Grace Marshall.

2« 2ip

Jjlghvvay five ,o„. good eon-
. *'®r. 2 year old orchard.
'• See W. A.

M>- Alfalfa Mill.
Rushing at 

19-tfc

FOR R|:NT— rwo room furnish
ed apartment with rofrigerat*)r 
Mrs. J. I.. Dagley. 19 tfc

Lost and Found

Lodge 
No. M7

third Tuewlay 

I ' "  (* RECOttp. Sec y

FOUND— Bicycle In my front 
yard. Owner may have .same by 
paying for thia adv. and inquir
ing at Webster Service Station.

Itc

FOUND — 60 16 
mount**d on wheel. 
The Beacon office.

truck tire 
Inquire at 

26 2te

iJWEELE*S W O E  SHOP

kinds of Shoa Rapair
! Covoliar

800a PoUah
Ad Work Guarontaad 

o* Dakar Hotal

MONEY TO 
LOAN

On naw and usednaw and 
cars.

U you nsad a car finanoad 
aaa

PINNER A PINNER
Ganaral Insuranca 

Talaphona 127 Locknay

SPEOAL PRICES 
on aU Radiators, 

htamational Farmall 
Coras—$25.00 Cxchanga

STOVALL-BOOHER 
RADIATOR 

Salas and Sarrica 
Plainviaw, Taxas

FRESH GREEN ONIONS and 
CARROTS. 2 hunches ISo

Let Us Diagnose!
We have the equipment to “Listen 

and Look" at the inside of your motor 
and tell what is wrong when it starts 
"acting up." There won't be any guess 
work with us. W e’ll diagnose trouble 
and fix it up for you.

Bring ns Your Motor TroublesI

B E E F xZZl.
L o ' ':3 . ■ b .

GKADE li :-A  iIi

Used Cars
Ono 1942 Ford Tudor
On# 1941 Ford Tudor with new motor.

!"■ ,  ■■ ■■, Motor Co.
Your CInysler—PlTinouth Dealer 

Phone 107 Lockney

BACON SHicjd
lb. pkg.

Slab Bacon pound

SALT BACON Pound

BRAINS pound

Pork B. 41c
FEED & SEED

Phone 54 Freo Dollverr

17266568
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___ Mechanical Su^jcrimciulcnl

SUBSi'KlPTION RATL:S;
In Floyd County. jK'r >ear Sl 'K* 
Outside Floytl County, per

Either nevs or rot.cssal 
subscriptior.s.

Entered .\pril H. lls'-. a.- 
■ev'und class mail matter at th*' 
Post off ice at Lockney. Te\.i;i. un ; 
der the Act of > on>:re-.s ot 
March 3. Ib79.

Any erroneous refUvtion u|Hjn 
the charai'ter stamlin^ or r“ pu 
tatlon of any |H'rs*m. firm or 
corporation sshich may apiw.ir 
In the columns of The B« acon 
will be corrected gladly ujion 
bt'ing brought to the attention , 
of the editor.

AA • V M

For noss hase ! chtswn .intl 
sanctified this house t!-..it my 
name ma> be th -re forewr: • d 
mine eyes and mine h« rt .id 
be there periM-tuaiiy Second 
Chronicles 7 lt»

The Navy ha.-- devel <i>ed a 
powerful aimraft nn-ket which 
has boon nicknamed the .Mighty 
Mouse." It has greater range 
and speed than any nn’ket u.s«*d 
during the war.

■oOo
According to FBI Chief Kdg.ir 

Hoover, a major crime occurs in 
this country every IS.!* se»-onfh> 
There is a murder every 8 
minutes, a car theft every 2 85 
minutes. Too many young inni 
pie. Mr. HiKiver says h.ive de 
veloped false idea.s o( l.ivv and 
order Too many lack sufficient 
character training and parental 
example. Thnmgh indifferemx- 
and neglect. Mr Hoover contin 
ues. we are paving the w.iy for 
a bumper crop of adult criminal.^ 
in the future This is a challenge 
that must be met hy every Am
erican—a challenge which must

be faced in every village, town 
and city throughout the nation, 
if we are to assure the contin
uance of tH'avX' and mx'urity in 
our country.

olX>-
j .■\ccoriliiig to Albt‘rt Einstidn. 
■it will he fio.s.sil)le. if the hydro 
' ecu bomb is devcloiHsi to destroy 
;.ill life up the earth hy railio-  
' -cti'i' r’oisonmg of the carth’.-- 
,»i: . -re. In view ot the dis 

e^v id the hydrogen iHiinb. 
i; says ihe arms race !>»■

| n IS country .and Russia is
d. -.istri -is .111 I called tor the

1 11 ' .irot .s (HMce movi's.
I .KKi j

uick •a-ttlemcnt of tlie 
ike a.*'er the government 
' itt-.ed the picture me 
lirisc III the e\|K'rt.s, Mi>st 

. n iMi adentially tMdn‘vod 
■ Cievt-rniiicii! would have 

-e ; !«• mines l.i-wi.- xvureil 
or i'-; mm«‘rs .in iiicre.isi* of 70 

.■eir .1 d.iy 111 the t'.isie pay.
: It to $1175. la'Wis had. 
•r a *!i la-nt incn’a.MV He 

m eivtvi .1 10 ivnt i»«*r ton 
■ jse in the roy.alty payments 

for nm r'.s welfare, bringing 
•sc It .ymcnLs to 3t* ix*nls a ton.

' .id asked for 1.5 c»*nts in- 
Tease in roy ilty Simx* the .\m»T-
e. in miners pnxiuct* from -U* to

Oil Ml.ins tons of coal a month !
I...... ;are iwtymcnt or royalty

: duvx* trmn 12 to 15 mil- 
ii.irs a month ^

-oOo- j
nation |iays a tribute t o . 

•' less element of the laiul.' 
■“•rs criminals and thugs

o

TMF FIRST OF APRII.
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THC- BALANCED/ ANP 
V/E ARE T o  WAVE MO

m o r e . SOCIALI
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m Mv
- I s .
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P u b l ic

Long Ago 
In Lockney

Items of interest from the files 
of The Lockney Beacon.

here several days the first part 
of the week visiting his sister 
Mrs. K. L. WiMxlhurn.

f li
^ § % P R \ i :

FO O L!

Jan. 6, 19ub
('■randimi S.irah Blount died 

Sunday at the age of 72 years, 
pneumonia the cause. Mrs. 
Blount IS the mother of .Mrs. F. 
E. Brown amt J H. Blount.

Homer Howard. laH’kr.ey’.s 
‘non ro.iring. ever amiable" 
IKistmaster has been doing atiout 
of late Mr. Howard has just tit 
stalled sixty four new eombiiia 
tlon liH'k iMj.xes iii the post offiei*. 
riie tot.il numtier of Inixes is now 
203.

U

' m

Jud.son Miller has just ixnnplet- 
ed hts new home ami is making 
other improvements on his place 
west ot town rivt'ntly liought 
from I'has. linsvvell.

11

I With Our I 
- EXCHANGES I

The 
me 1.
, ickc
each y-".ir amuuts to more than 

-■..--t; to rraliitam all the ed- 
ucaiional institutions of the na- . 
tion. Luring the next twenty | 
years it is estHlilished that more 1 
Am:'ic.ins» will bo murdered by come tax paying 
this clement ifian lost their livi*s That s .a forceful way of saying 
in the si-omd World War To I*^*'* March 15 is Just around 
iximbat this, a nation wide cam- iV^or next deduction.

Instructions the Post requested 
a slide rule, a prayer lM>ok ami 
an uuija l>oard.—Ralls Barnier,

♦

THE INCOME TAX
About the time a man thinks 

he's cured of swearing, it's in 
time again.

next deduction. We have a 
suspicion that the folks who 
make a living making out in 
come tax returns know enough 
grim secrets to get them barred 
from all their b«‘st clubs. One 
guy helieves lie can tell how 
much money a man makes just 

’ by asking him what hts Incomes 
'should t>e exempt from taxation, 
and another opines that there's 
no justice because If you make 
out your return correctly you go 

I to the iKiorhou.se and if you 
.ite but unuer lie present law s ’ don't, you go to jail. Which re- 
there is no v̂  ly of suix-essfully ■ minds us of a blast unleashed 
pinning specific crimes upon |by the Washington Post about 

.ion to the sfiecial ;

p.ugn extending to every city 
and sm.ill town in the nation is 
being pn'p.ireii Congress has 
tKH*n asked to prepare a set of 
laws that wilt m.ike operation 
of the big time racketwrs more 
difficult by pntviding laws which 
will give law enforcement agen
cies means fur their control of 
the operatlon.s of the big time 
racketiK-rs. The leaders of the 
big r.ii’ket.s are known in the 
communltu-« in which they oper

them In auu 
committee .-wM up to combat 
ra.'keis 11 le.* ling metrojKilitan 
ii»‘Wsp.qMTs *>f tf;e country have 
inined in a ■ .u’qsiign to ex|Kt.s«* 

th«- fact.s atvi'j! organi/ed crim*v

OF YOUR KITCHEN
Morning, noon . . . night*tiine, too! 
Preparation of any meal centers around 
your electric range. Whether heating 
soup for a quick snack . . .  or baking 
chicken for that very special dinner . . .  
Reddy’s at your service. Speedy, clean, 
cool . . . and so very efficient. No *'pot- 
watching,”  no sooty pans to scrub . . . 
no long hours in an overhc.ited kitchen. 
Roast, boil, bake . . . fry  or broil . . . 
simply set the control. Electricity does 
the rest, automatically!

thes«* Instructions that come 
with the official blanks: "The 
surtax on any amount of sur
tax m-l incotiu" not shown which 
Is less than th*' Imom*'. th*‘ 
surt.ix uiMin the exce.ss over the 
amount at the rate indicated In 
the talile" With each set of

Mr. Pop.?.ti7’inai!
WITH THE FAMOV5

A. R. WOOD
RADIANT HEAT

BROODER

THEY LIVE  
. ^ T H R I V E

DONT PRACTICE 
WHAT THEY PREACH

One of the most glaring Inixm 
sistencies ol those w ho rant most 
abut racial di.scrtrninalion is 
that they do not themM'lves 
practice what th*‘> preach. Do 
those vain butterflies of s<K'iety, 
many of whom are continually 
denouncing Southern jn-ople for 
their "jim  crow" laws, »*ver in 

I vlte Japanese or I'hine.s*-. or 
I Negroes into their drawing 
I rooms? No. never—at least not 
I unless .said Jap or Chinaman or 
! Negro has distinguished himself 
or herself in some way. I)«k*s the 
President himself practice racial 
equality? Most of this hue and 

icry against segregation of the 
, Negroes in our residential .s*‘c 
tions in public parks and seaside 
resorts, on trains and bu.ses. in 

■ schools and colh'ges an*l els*'- 
where is Just "pi iilics pure and 

1 simple." A lot of folks are play
ing the hypocrite just to get the 
Negro vote. While we know that 

jthis is true, we do insist that 
ample ('durational facilities 
should bo furnished the Negroes 
in our *>wn slate and our own 
town and that we should never

Floyd BarlM'r is again gone to 
his Kenna claim w here h«‘ in 
tends to stay for awhile. With 
him w**nt P«'te Simp.son

Dr. R. Ch Idt'rs. dir«x’t**r of 
Llano Kslacado Ry. Co., stated to 
the eilitor that th** survejing 
ixjrps starti'il to work Wedm*sday 
morning ami wi*re alKuit four 
miles northwest of town coming 
toward l^K'kney. 'INventy grading 
teams would start as s ih h i as the 
rightnf vv.jy was granted

(I. C. Hartman and .Miss Zola 
Downs siK'iit N«'w Years with 
Mi.ss Irma King at her home near 
Whitfi«>id where a few other 
friemls als») .'•jK-nt the last of tin* 
week in jollification.

A patriotic play In four ncl.s, 
will be pre.sented by the .s«*iUor 
class of l^K’kney High ScIukiI 
.\L*y 17. The f«)llowiiig seniors 
.ire m the play; Roy Pennington. 
Wynett** Britton. Kennith Burns, 
■Norma Thomas, Lucy Mrth'hee. 
J*)hn D**an. Arthur Miller. Paul 
ine Sims. Dink Baker. Shirley 
Scott, Virtis Uivve. Frit/ Seh.uhl. 
.Mhert Smith, lasuiard Brevvst**r.

Luther Wofford came in from 
I'lovis where he has aix-epted a 
|H)sition amt will move theie in 
.* week with his family.

I
Judge Stallhlnl h'ft Tuesil.tj 

tor D.illas where he w ill s|M‘nd ■ 
.soim* ten d.iys visiting He w illi 
<*lso visit F*irt Worth .uni his 
nephew Maili.son A><*rs at Campj 
Bowie before n>turmng fmnie j

Mr. and Mrs W H McDuffie 
of LuhiKH'k visit***! Sunday with I 
their daughter. Mrs Richard Pat-1 
terson. and Richard.

Mrs. II. J. Blanchard 
tluughter, Adrienne of 
vlHllcd In I/*H*kn«»y with hrr 
n*nfs, Mr. and .Mrs K. A. Tii 
•uid family, from Thursday i 
Sunday, when th**> ri*turn*<i 
Dallas with Mr Blanchard.

Mr and Mrs. H»*nry Hodel. ac 
*'ompanie*l hy his father. John 
Hodel, h'ft Friday for Andrews 1 
when* lh**y att(*nded the fun*‘ral 
of .Mr. Hod**rs hr*ith»*r. They re- 
turnoil to lA)cktn*y Sunday.

Watch your expiration data

Brighten the Home With 

Bright. New, Cri»p

WALLPAPER
A beautiful now patlem fai| 

every room ot tho honM..

Select Yours Now

Headquarters !or 

COOK'S PAINTS

LONG-BELL
The mark on quality lumiMtl 
301 C. Sth Phone 1S)|

Plainview, Texas

May 10. 1918
It Is r«*|»ori«*d that a .son of 

Wiley .Mudget, (loldie Burns, son 
of John Burns, and Walter Talley, 
son of W 1’. la'.’.ey are In Fratux*.

The Mother's and Teacher's 
Club had a call meeting in the 
Red Cross Drug Store and eU*cted 
the following offieers: Mrs. Jim 
Dines, president; Mrs C. C. M ill
er. sec.-treas.: Mrs. Floyd Barber, 
assistant secretary; Mrc. France 
Baker, pre.ss reporter.

Frank Stapleton of Flomot was

deal unjustly or harshly with 
any |K*rson simply becau.se he 
is a member of .some other race 
than our own. Always we should 
deal with our colored folks sym
pathetically and helpfully. — 
Lynn County News.

NO NEED TO WORRY

if we check your car. W e'll make sure 
that everything is in top shape. See us 
for the best in auto service.

COSDEN PRODUCTS 
COMPLETE LUBRICATION 
MOTOR OILS
GOODYEAR and nSK TIRES

You are always welcome at our sta
tion where service is our motto.

V. L  Webster Service Station
Telephone 131 Lockney

O*

-S:;'
1/

€ V

^our
Ran^ii ♦ <1

• • • saves your precious 
time and energy. Adds 
extra  leisure hours to 
every day. Economical? Very! Low- 
coet, dependable electric service makes 
it that way!

•  O U T H W B t T B I N

PUBUC SEHVICB
C OM P AN T

V as viAM or eooB cnmiisair amd rvauc n v ie i

"America's Finest Brooder" 
BECAUSE—

with

A. R. WOOD YOU HAVE—

1st—Uniform and  Hoalthy 
Radiant Heat for All 
Chicks at All Timos.

2nd—A Dry Utter

3rd—Healthier Chicks

4th—Foster Growth

Sth—Lorger Chicks

6th— Loss Fuel Cost

7th—Less Labor Cost

Sth—MORE PROFIT.

PHONE . WRITE OR COME 

TO SEE US.

Plainviow. Toxas

Meet America’s 
Top Truck Values!

N E W
ADVANCErDBSIGN

^ TRUCKS
Performance JLeaders

Mosf Fowrful ChmvrolH Trveks 
t v r  Bvihl

•

J^ayload JLeaders
Cost Less to Oporato 

Bor Ton Por MHol
•

Price Xreaders
Cm  rwle rOr

AB-Arovmd Sariagtl

T H E J P q P U L A R I T Y  
X e a d e r s

Ahead with more Truck Users by 2 to II

No doubt abo«;t Amerko’s choke in truck*. For the lo»t twelve- 
month period, Chevrolet truck* ouHold the nest two mokes 
combined I Yes, truck u»er*’ purcha*e* prove Chevrolet truck 
superiofity. And thot * proof that Chevrolet trucks ore your 
be*t b«or. Compare them, feature for feature . . . value for 
volue . . .  and you’ll know why Chevrolet truck* ore the world's 
fosSe*! telling mokel Come in and tee them today.

MEAD with all tfiese
PL\t%  Features

• TWO OREAT VALVE-IN-HEAO
ENGINES: the new  105-h.p 
Load-Master ond the improved 
92-h.p. Thrift-Matter • NEW 
rOW ER-JET CARBURETOR * 
DIARHRAOM  SPRING CLUTCH
•  SYNCHRO-M ESH TRANS
MISSIONS •  HYPOK) REAR 
A XLES •  DOUBLE'ARTICU
LATED BR A K ES •  WIDE-BASE 
WHEELS e ADVANCE-OESION  
STYLING w M i Mia "Cab the! 
Broothes" e BALL-TYPE STEER
ING •  UN IT-D iSIGN  BODIES.

LOCKNEY AUTO COMPANY
Telephone 134 — Lockney, Texas
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)tai News
Har«ad GrtfUth

Bunity extends their 
j  Mrs. Albert Kinj{. 
land the rest of the 
[Idren in the passing 
bother, Mrs. Jennie 
tly Monday morning 

Jie In Amarillo. Mrs. 
If I been 111 for some 
la l services were held 
Vk Tiie.sday morning 
^kbiirn-Shaw Funeral 
larillo. The body was

I Optometric Clinic
J. W. Kimble 

R. McIntosh 
)ptometrists 

bydada, Texas_____

DRS
m  L  CLOUGH
ricta & Orthopists 
Jldg. I l l  West 7th 

lor Appointment 
iview, Texas

taken to Flodada Ifor nterment. 
Graveside services were held at 
two o’clock at the Cemetery, Mr. 
Thomas and a daughter are 
buried In the Floydada Ceme
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Phillips 
and daughter visited in the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. I). J. Phil- 
lips and children last Tuesday.

Congratulations art? in order 
to the Earl CajMMS uj^n the ar
rival of a new daughter recently 
and to Mr. and Mrs. Sol Barclay 
uiMin the arrival of a new son 
recently at the ho.spital in Usk- 
nt'y.

Mr. and Mr.s. Herman King and 
Ben were in .\marillo last Thurs- 
flay visiting with their grand
mother, Mrs. Jennie Thomas and 
attending to business.

Dinner guests in the I»w e ll 
Jarrett home Friday night were 
Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Frizzell and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Moseley and lM)y.s. Callers in the 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Farish and Donald.

Hugh Day Roberson of Ama
rillo spent Friday night with Mr.

FOREASTER!
New creations in mil
linery that will please 
you.

Also latest spring shades in

NYLON HOSE

PIECE GOODS
ôur Easter frocks. Come in and see the many new 

ims. especially the TAFFETAS in a variety of colors.

Also new Drapery Material 
Scatter and Throw Rugs 

I IRRIGATION BOOTS and DAMS

AKER M E R C A N T I L E
DRY GOODS

iM H r a i

Ire You Prepared?
Be Prepared For Any 
Eventuality With A 
Liability Policy!

In these modern days you need 
ho be prepared lor any eventuality* 
Nor the sake oi your family as well 
las yourself. An Automobile liability 
linsurance policy will afford you 
Iprolection wherever you are and 
I whoever Is driving your cor.

Yon are taking chances when 
take your own risk. Let ns take

|•̂ e risk lor you. Come In and let us 
I tell you about one of these policies.

As low as $25.00 per year

I'Buk Perkins Agency
Telephone 13

liture And Car Upholstering
TaUor-Made S«at Coven

G. E. LYNN
31* W m i  W illow Shoot

^«oi» ^  School
Building

and Mra. Harold Griffith and 
boys.

Visitors In the Floyd W. Jack- 
son home Wednesday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wofford and 
Juke, and Mr. and Mrs. W'illis 
Reynolds, Jim and Jane.

Visitors in the Floyd W. Jack- 
son lumic Thur.sday night were 
.Mr. an«l Mrs. K. I). Jack.soti and 
Keith and .Mrs. J. W. Jackson.

Boys from this community at
tending the Fat Slock Show In 
Amarillo last Thursday were 
Harold Dean Griffith, Bobby 
Cly<le Baxter, Joe and Tom Nan
ce and Deanie Hf'nderson.

Betty June Jack.son spent We<l 
nesday night with Barbara Ann 
Husky.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Frizzell an«l 
T«)ii> vl.sitcfl in the Floyd Jack 
sfin home Sunday night. Otlier 
visitors in the Jack.son home last 
week were 1,. M. Readhlmer, 
Clyde Farish, D. B. Mathis an«l 
the H. R. 1.4*avertoii family.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Howard Mosley 
anil boys visited In the Harold 
Griffith home Saturday night.

Uarry Jarrett s|M>nt Friday 
night and Saturday with David 
Frizzell. Other vi.sitors Saturday 
were Donald Farish and Duane 
Griffith

Mr. ami Mrs. L. M. Reailhimer 
ami Jo with Mr. an<l Mrs. Clyde 
Farish and Donald were dinner 
guests in the Rei‘d I.awson home 
Saturday night. Callers in the 
aftermsm were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ix)Wfll Jarrett and Larry.

I Mrs. Harold Ciriffith, Dennis 
I and Harold Dean visited in the 
j V. D. Harris home Saturilay. 
j Filbert Phillips from St. l.z)uis. 
I Missouri is at home for awhile 
jwith his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
I B. R Phillips.

D. J. Phillips was in Lubbock 
last Thursday on business.

Ann Cooper siient Saturday 
night with Glenda Ann Read- 
himer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rankin. 
Jimmie and Mary Ann were in 
Pottsvllle, Arkan.sas over the 
week end visiting with relatives 
and attending to busines.s.

All night visitors in the Har
old Griffith home Saturday night 
were Jimmy and Jerry Wofford 
of Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Griffith and Linda of 
Lubbock.

Pat F'rizzell. Douglas Meri
wether, and Bill Sherman visited 
Glenda Ann Readhlmer Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hender
son and sons attended the Fat 
Stock Show in Amarillo Wed- 
ne.sfiay and Thursday. They al.so 
visited Mamye lx)U Nance.

Sunday dinniT guests in Hie 
W. D. Nance liome were Mamye 
Lou Nance, Terresa Klamot atui 
Arlle PeacfK'k of Amarillo and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Conrad Hendf'rsott 
and .sfjns. Callers in the after 
noon were J. D. Nanc»*. J. B. 
Barrett, and Mr, and Mrs. R. I.. 
Knox.

Mr, and Mrs. Bon O. King of 
Silverton spimt .some time in 
the Albert find Herman King 
iiome during their recent be
reavement.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Kline Nall and 
girls of l.ubbfK'k visited in the 
Harold and Walter Griffith home

B ra v e  S m ile

A three-yesr-old polio virtlm 
(miles proudly ss she wsllis with 
her doll snd s helping hand from 
her Red Cross nurse.

Sunday. .Mrs. Walter Griffith re- 
turneil home after a few days 
visiting in Lubbock.

Wymea Rea Calloway of Roek 
i Creek si>ent Sunday with Betty 
■ Ann Nance.
; Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Philli]>s and 
children visited with .Mrs. Lina 
Phillips of Plainview on Satur 
<iay.

Visitors In the Mark Martin 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
Boh Merrell and son, Jakt> Mcr 
rell and son. Wayne I’igg and 
son an«l Thurman Merrell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. FI. Frizzell 
and Tony were in Lul)b<M-k Sun 
day visiting with FIdith Johnston.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lowell Jarr»>tt 
and Larry were dinner guests 
Sunday in the Lee Daven|>ort 
home of near Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Howanl Mosley 
and boys were dinner guests 
Sunday of .Mr. and Mrs. D M 
Rf'adhimer and girls. Callers in 
the afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. F'oster and Barbara.

.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Watkins 
and Sharon visited in the Luth 
er Watkins home Sunday in 
Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Thomas and children visited In 
the Jack Frizzell home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. FI Frizzell 
were in Floydada Sunday visit
ing in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie F'ulkerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brumnett 
and children of Lubbewk visited 
in the D. J. Phillips h«>me Sun 
day. Callers in the afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben .\!cGhee

Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde F'arlsh and 
children visited in the D. ,M. 
Marshall iiome on .'Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs, A. F: Krizzrdl and 
I’at visited in the J.ick F'rizzi-ll 
home Sunday niglii

Mr. and Mrs. Flrner .Mosley of 
I'lainview vi.siti-d in the Howard 
Mosley home Mondiiy.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Williams wlio have 
a now daughter. Gramlpari'iils 
are Mr. and Mrs, A. (L F'oster of 
Ixino Star and Mr. and Mrs. Deo 
Williams of Izn-kncy

Mr. and .Mrs. FId.sel Martin of 
Hart visited in the Mark Martin 
home Monday.

4-H Girls Learn to 
Sew and Save In 
Clothing Project

i With one eye on spring and 
the other on their |MMk«*tbook.s, 

[Texas I II club girls are off to 
a giMjd start in tlie lyfiO National 
I II Clothing Acliievement pro- 

[gram. I.a.st year more than 7 ,‘i(j() 
girls throughout the slate Kxik 
I>art ill tlu‘ activity.

Interest in th«> program is a l
ways keen I)eeaus4> «*very young 
lady—whether she's 10 or 20— 
likes pretty clothes. Uxal club 
leailers and Exteii.sion agents 
leach the girls to select allract- 
iv«* pattr'rns, buy giNst fabrii's, 
and plan a practical wor«irolM>. 
Hats, bags and otb«‘r acc€*ssories 
are designed, too. at a consider
able savings.

F.vidence that -1 H'ers do ac
quire a working knowledege and 
skill in dres.smaking is the fact 
that in IIMO more than two m il
lion garments were made by 
some 591,000 club memb«*rs. An
other important pha.se of the 
clothing program is learning how 
to remorlei out of date drt'ssr̂ s 
and c*oat.s. Many daughters 
stretch the family budget by 
making over appartd for younger 
brothr*rs and sisters.

In addition to thes«* accom
plishments. members have a 
chance to earn recognition for 
nut.stnnding achievements in 
coithing work. The Spool Cotton 
Company, s|Kin.sor of the pro- 
g r a m  provid«*s scholarship 
awards of $300 each to the 12 
top ranking girls in the nation; 
an all expense trip to the Na
tional -1-H Club Congress in 
Chicago for State champion; and 
goiil medals for county winners.

The 1949 state award went to

Mrs. J. B. Malone and J. D. 
were in Plainview Monday vis
iting with Mrs. Olln Grant and 
sons.

Mrs. Gene Belt and boys visit
ed in the Bob Merrell home Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. L. .M. Read- 
himer and Jo called for awhile 
the same afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Word spent 
Wednesday in Plainview visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dietrich.

Mr. and Mrs. J. FI. Stover spent 
the week end in Petersburg with 
relatives. .Mrs. Stover's mother, 
Mrs. Nettie FI. While returned 
home with them

.Mr. and Mrs T. J Word of 
I.«Hkney were honored on their 
llth wediling anmvers.iry Sun 
day nftern<K)n at their home in 
I/)ckney. Tlio.se attending were 
Mr ;inil Mrs. Obie Word and 
girls. Mr and Mrs Herman Word 
and boys. Mr. and Mrs, John 
Boothe. Mr. an<l Mrs. Hridgi's 
and son, .Mrs. Mcsire anil f.imily 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Word and 
girls.

Mr and Mrs. I). J Phillips and 
children visited in the Shorty 
Hartman home Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack F'riz/ell and 
childri'ii visited In the Howard 
Watkins home Monday night.

Dorothy Mae Kastner, of McDade. 
County medals were presented 
to 42 girls.

The program is conducted un
der the su|>ervisiun of the Co- 
ojierative Extension Service.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brainard of —- 
Portales visited Friday with Mr. ’ 
and Mrs. Horace Jones.

Mrs. Ben Whltfill and rhildren, 
Richard and Gale, of Silverton 
visited in Lockn<*y Saturday.

Irrigation Dams
Botli PLASTIC and CANVAS DAMS in all lixei.

Siphon Tubes
Aluminum and plastic, all sizes you will need.

Irrigation Shovels 

USED TRACTORS:
One 1936 model A  John Deere Tractor
One 1944 model A  John Deere Tractor. staHer and lights 4- 

row lister
One model B lohn Deere Tractor, cheap 
One 1934 model D Tractor on rubber 
One 1938 model D Tractor on rubber 
One "CC " Case Tractor—make us an oiler 
One "L** model Case Tractor— make us an offer 
One Regular Farmall 
One 22-36 L H. C. Tractor

Loekney Impleinent Company
Telephone 101 Your John Deere Dealer Loekney

t*

Movies are your Best and Cheapest Elntertoinment

Saturday Matinee and Night
March 18

Gene Autry in

COWROY AND THE INDIANS
Also CARTOON and SERIAL

Sunday and Monday

Iff

i«i

March 19 and 20

THE DIG CAT'
In TECHNICOLOR

with Lon McCallister and Peggy Ann
Garner

This excellent picture is a most exciting story hlmed in 
beautiful Idaho.

Also CARTOON and NEWS

Tuesday and Wednesday
March 21 and 22

"COVER UF '
with William Bendix, Dennis O'Keele, 

Barbara Britton
Another outstanding picture. Don't miss it.

AUo CARTOON

Thursday ond Friday
March 23 and 24Bette Davis and Joseph Gotten in

"BEYOND THE FOREST'
Bette in her best role tells the story oi the dissatisfied girl 
living in a small lumber towm.

Also CARTOON

• Mesa Theatre •
Friday and Saturday Nights

PITTSBURG'If*
with Marlene Dietrich. Randolph Scott 

and John Wayne
AUo CARTOON

IB H S B S ra U I

Fertilizer
_ W e work closely with your ACA oi- 
I  lice and honor your purchase orders for 

fertilizer.

HUBAM CLOVER SEED 
SUPERPHOSPHATE

68c per 100 lb. bag
W e have with us Mr. Cook from the 

Soils Laboratory at College Station to 
analyze your soils and advise you on 
your fertilizer problems.

Plainsman Supply Co.
510 East 6th Street Plainview. Texas 

Telephone 1714

» .

M
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. Providence News
By Mrs. Walter Sammann

The Providence P TA sponsored 
c mixed 42 and Canasta party
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INSURANCE
FIRE — HAIL — TORNADO

REAL ESTATE and 
SURETY BONDS

MONEY TO LOAN 
■ on Farma and Ranches at 

Low Interest Rate 
Next door to Federal Bldg.

FRANK PERKINS
Phone 13

in the club room on I'riday night, 
in the game oi Canasta, high 
score went to Mrs. L. B. Brandes 
and Walter Sammann. In “42" 
liigh sct)re wont to Mr, and Mrs. 
Luther Rhine. IU<reshments were 
served to .Mes.srs. and Mines. Ben 
Quebe, Harold Mcl.aughlin. M.

.Sclieele. V'ernon Collins. Robert

WANTED!
W o wont to buy y o ii ' 

Chevrolet block assemblies 

and motors.

S2.50 to $5.00

Lockney Aulo Co.

Spring Sale
at the

LADY FAIR SHOP
50 Pair of

Boys Wash Pants
Sizes 6 to 16. S2.50 values for

50c pair

Tom Sawyer T Shirts
Long sleeves for only

$1.35

A few pairs oi

Children's House Shoes
Sizes 2 to 12. only—

$1.45

Cowboy Boots
Sizes 4 to 8

$3.30

Lady Fair Shop
MRS. EDNA MAE HONEA. Prop.

Get Ready For Your

SPRING AND SUMMER 
DRIVING

NEW SEAT COVERS
Plastic seat covers with a quilted leatherette trim, ior aM 
1949 and 1950 model cars.

$24.95 installed

Keep Out the Sun 
with a 

SUN VISOR
We have them to fit all cars. Let us put one on your 
car. Also

DOOR AWNINGS
Come to White's ior your automobile parts 

and accessories.

AUTHORIZfO OfALI*

WHITE
THE H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  VALUES

I. B. SEALE —  BUNT JESTER

F. L. BROW N
Real Estote and Form Loans 

City Property — Form or Ranch Land

II you wont to buy or sell, see me.
Locoted in Frank Perldna building—Lockney.

By lliLi Pxiistix
-LUt-.lrjd lskl Id:.-

Buhrkuhl, Walter Sammann. Bill 
Buth, L. B. Brandes. Luther Rhine, 
j. W. Mathis, Norman Smith.
R, M. Harilen, W. E. Johnson and 
Wyatt McLaughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sammann 
and girls were tlinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Moim>e Miiissen 
near Lubbock on Monday.

Rfv. and Mrs. H. L. Anderstm 
.iiid David and Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
fri’d Stw'rncr visited with Mr.

. and .Mrs Palmer of Plainv li'vv 
.<n Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wilfred Stoerner
i. uid .Mr. and Mrs. K Sammann 
; wort* among thos«‘ attending the
dedication servUvs at the new 
Lutheran Church In Wichita 
Falls on Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sammann
j .  uul girU visited with Mr. G a i l l  M o s t  O t  T C C h
iMrs. Ted B-n-deker and family *  iw s i

Wdj Tkiqkbou Sterley News

"1 rerkon I mixht's wrll order all 
the pamphlrin and atuff put out 
by the (Government. DuKKonc it. 
I'm payin' for it anyway!”

Silage-Fed Lambs

■>n Sunday evening.
,Vr and Mrs Bill Buth visited 

with Mr and Mrs. Harold Mc- 
l.aughlin on Weelnesday of last 
we>ek (Games of Canasta were 
enjoyed.

Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Anderson 
and David visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Matthews on Wwlnes- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Favors of 
Plalnvlew and Mr. and Mrs Ver
non Collins spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Scheide.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Boedeker 
and son and Miss Nadine Boe
deker of Plalnvlew visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Boedeker on 
Sunday.
Trinity Lutheran Church News
H. L. Anderson: Pastor.
L. B. Brandes: S. S. Supt.
Albert Scheele: Choir Dir.
March 19th: No Sunday school 

or services In the morning.
Evening Lenten Worship at 

7:30 p. m.
The St. John's Lutheran church 

and members of Wilson, Texas, 
are extending a cordial welcome 
to the members of the Trinity 
Lutheran to worship with them 
on Sunday, March 19th on their 
10th anniversary date of their 
church; also to dedicate their 
new Lectronlc organ. Sunday 
school at 9:30 a. m. Worship at 
10:30 a. m. with guest speaker 
Rev. E. Herber of Thrall. Texas 
to bring the morning service.

Afternoon worship at 2:30 p. 
m. with Pastor C. N. Roth of Se- 
guln, Texas as guest speaker. 
Rev. lx>well Green of Slaton will 
also render special music in the 
afternoon.

by Bonita Glover
I

j Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mitchell 
. visited in Fort Worth over the I wtH'k eml w ith relatives, 
j .Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Boone of | 
I Parnell visited with friemls here 
I Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. ClalKirn vis 
j ited in Plainvievv last week with 
their daughtor, Mrs. Clyde Shear- 

I er and hush.ind.
! Mrs. V. E. Penlx had ndatives 
visiting her from Pampa last 
week.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Amos Nel.son and 
j family of Anton, ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Nelson of Alwr- 
na!hy» visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Cm. P. Nelson over the week eml.

FarcH'n Hardin of Aiken s|H>nt 
the week end with Miss Ella Mae

Mr, and Mrs. Harold McLaugh
lin and girls vlsUetl friends In 
Plalnvlew .Sunday afternoon.

.Mrs, E. P. Jones v isited two 
shsters In Hollis last wrn'k end.

LUBBOCK — Sorghum silage 
ftHl lambs outgained lambs fed j Buchanan, 
a straight alfalfa ration during! ^
the first 56 days of a i5 day dry 
lot feeding research projt*ct now 
in progress at Te.xas Ttvhnolog 
leal college.

Prof Ray C. Mowery, head of 
the animal husbandry depart
ment. said conoentrattni in the
project consist of cottonseed and ] .
mllo. Roughages are varied to I

Humphrey 
and children visited in Amarillo 
with relatives this past wt»ek 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Clabom 
visited in Floydada Saturday 
evening with Mrs Claborn’s 
niece, Mrs. Albert Lawrence and

Roughages
determine the most effective tyi>e j After a very enjoyable trip to j 
for dry feeding Alfalfa hay, red Oregon. Mrs. Patlerson
top sorghum silage, red top sor
ghum bundles, African millet 
bundles and hegaria bundles 
provide the roughage.

Lambs fetl on silage showed 
an average daily gain of .36 
pounds per head, compared with 
.33 pounds per head for alfalfa. 
.31 pounds pi-r head for sorghum 
bundles, .29 pounds per head for 
Afican millet and .27 pounds 
for hegira. Professor Mowery said 
the cost per 100 pounds gained 
ranged from $13.30 for silage to 
$16.59 for hegira.

The research project will be 
concluded March 17 and the 
animals will be available (or ob
servation at the quarterly meet
ing of the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers association in Lubbock 
March 18.

Harry E. Blenden, Lubbock 
graduate student, is in charge of 
the research

PLAINS FLORAL 
SHOP

SAY rr WITH FLOWERS' 

Flowers Wired Anywhere

Mrs. C. W. Hargis. Prop. 
Telephone 163

Lockney

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT CO.

S. E. Comer Square—  
rioydada

Oldest and most complete ab
stract plant In Floyd County. 
Prepared to render prompt, 
efficient service on every
thing In the line of land 
titles.

MRS. MAUD HOLLUMS 
Manager

STAPLETON 6 JONES 
Lawyers

204 Bishop Building 
Floydada

We're Open Again
in our new location! 

Ready to do all kinds oi 

radiator repair work. See us 

when you need service oi 

this kind.

Parsons Radiator 
Service

Rudd Parsons, Prop.
Located 1 block west oi 

Lockney Auto Co.

W eed Control Meet 
At Amarillo

AMARILL<' The third annual 
Win'd Control conference, s|>on- 

I sored by thi Texas Weed Con
trol Association, has been sche

duled for April 20 at the Mu 
nicipal Auditorium in Amarillo, 
Art Bralley, Potter County Agent 

: and Association chairman has 
I announced.

The one (lay meeting will eon 
sist of an educational program 

; and exhibits by various firms of 
equipment and supplies for the 
j eradication and control of no.x 
i ious weeds, Bralley pointed out. 
i Knox Parr, district agent and 
I chairman of the program com j mittei*. is completing arrange- 
I ments for the program on April 
I 20. "We will have a worthwhile 
1 and informative meeting which 
I should be of interest to a large 
I number of land owners and far- 
I mers In the entire area," he de- 
I dared.
I Scheduled to appear on the 
program are C. E. Fisher of (he 
Spur Exjierlment Station: Dave 
.Savage, Woodward. Okla. Experi
ment Station; Dale Carter, Field 
Supervisor PMA; and Roger 
Hamilton. Amarillo Experiment 
Station. There w ill be a round 
table discussion by eight county 
agents on brush and weed con
trol as carried out In the various 
counties. Parr added that the 
complete program will be an
nounced within about two weeks.

J. B. "Uncle Jay" Linn with ra
dio station KGNC in Amarillo 
will be In charge of the musical 
portion of the program.

returned home Sunday evening 
While there she visited her' 
daughter. Mrs. Roy Barr, her hus
band and little daughter.

Mrs. C. B. Humphrey attemled 
a sales meeting in Floydada 
Monday afternoon.

Low IH'an Owens of Burnet, j 
visited with his mother, Mrs. V. 
E. I’enix last wivk.

A. K. Glover is taking treat
ment In a Fort Worth hospital 
this week.

5!r. and Mrs. Alfred Buchanan 
of Lubbock visited with Mrs. 
Buchanan's sister, Mrs. M. O. 
Buchanan and family Sunday.

Miss FGI Dora Boone was a 
guest of Miss Barbara Jo Hanks 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Johnston 
spent the week end In Floydada 
with Mrs. J. W. Ginn.

Miss Bonita Glover was a guest 
of Miss Wanda Jack Sunday.

Mrs. J. W, Ginn visited with 
her daughter. Mrs. Emmett John
ston last week. Mrs. Ginn is from 
Floydada.

Mrs. B. A. Howell and G. P. 
Nelson have been ill this week.

Ella Mae Buchanan. Lou Wan
da Rivers and Fareen Hardin 
sjient Sunday night with Floy 
Glover.

M. O. Buchanan has been 
working in Plalnview the past 
week as relief foreman on the 
l-AVAD.

Mi.‘;s Norloon Penix has been 
ill this week.

Wo wont to buy your

PRODUCE 
CREAM 
HIDES and 
WOOL

First Door North of Penning
ton Motor Co.

Huggins
Produce

Phone 100 Lockney

COTTON MAUFACTURING
AU.STI.N — Cotton consumption 

in Texas rose 5 per i"ent from 
r>o<’ombi*r to 12,286 running bales 
in January 1950. reports from 
the Bureau of the Census to the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research showed.

Cotton consumption in Janu
ary 1950 fell 3 per cent as com
pared with January of last year.

Tungsten has the highest melt
ing ()oint of all metals.

EXPERT BARBER SERVICE

Thrsc good borbsrs on duty and roady to s«rv« you 
! I with axpart barbor sorvico. Com* in and visit with us. 
! \ W*'U b* glad to s «*  you.

LONGHORN BARBER SHOP
Locatod n*xt door to NEWMAN GROCERY 

JOE ROGERS CHARLIE MOSES M. P. SCOTT

FIRE
ALWAYS STRIKES 

HOME!
It strikes 
everywhere 
bringing 
ruin and 
loss. See 
us for insur
ance that 
protects.

INSURANCE 

IS THE BEST 

POUCY

CALL 127

Pinner & Pinner
Insurance

Mr. and Mr* Chari* 
of Sllvertun visited h* 
Mr. and Mrs. L \ 
from Thursday umu
last wei'k while their 
was ill.

When you replace your old stove with a smart new KOI 
you’re in for the thrill o f a lifetime. Then you'll 
enjoy new speed, new economy, new comfort-cool 
new certainty of well-cooked foods. See the beam 
new ROPERS soon. Ask about the special limited-' 
sale, offering excellent values and convenient term*-

f Inspect These Remarkable Featuf̂

tENTER-IIMMEr;^ , 

t o p iu b n e i i
V V

DIVIDED" 
COOKING TOP

LARGE lAKE- 

MASTER' OVEN

-ROPER GIO"

m

IROUER

Baker Hardware Co<
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iei Codo Meet 
Lmarillo Mar. 20

Itor UoKore Kelley, chair 
pi the Texas Water Code 
Ittee created hy the 51st 
nture for th»* piiriK»se of 

a stiuly of the Wat«>r 
"c)f Texas, announced in 

today that Mon. John I). 
|l. Dallas attorney ami sec 

of the coinimttee. would 
a radio address explain 

jtp work of this legislative 
llttce oxer KFil.I). of Dal- 
ftwecn S:30 and 8:15 a. in. 
l̂e niorninji of Saturday, 
11th. The address will be 

idcast hy transcription over 
Istation KKV(«, Weslaco, lie- 

and 9:-ir) a. in. Sun- 
[uorniniT March l!>th. 

radio projjram is spon.sor- 
tlu- 11. Kouw Company, of 

burc. Tcxa.s, which has do- 
this time for the use of 

•ommittee as a puhlic .ser 
and Mon. Sid L. Hardin, of 
tniri:. the regular broadcas

)UITRY POINTERS'
f  4four Dr. Saltbury.’t Doalor

ter over this program, has turn
ed the facilities of these stations 
over to the Texas Water Codi- 
Committee for the pur|M)se of 
tluvse broadcasts. Senator Kidley 
stateii that the i-ommittee was 
ileeply indebted to the II. Kouw 
Company and to Mr. Hardin for 
the donation of this radio time 
to the eommittee in the interest 
of tlu* public.

It was also announc(‘d that the 
committee would hoM its next 
regional nu'eting.s in Amarillo 
at the ^erring Holid on .Monday, 
March 2t'lh, in Wlchii.i Kills at 
the Texas Klectric Auditorium on 
Man'll 21 and in Stamford at the 
Country Club on .March 22n<l AH 
hearings will convene at P:00 a. 
m. ami continue throughout the 
day. All i>ersons and orgaiii/..i 
tions interested in the ndiiilriis- 
tration and revision of the WatiT 
I.mUVs of Tex.IS are urged to ni 
temi these hearings and to sub 
mil their views on the suitjectj 
based u|Min the infortna'ion ob- 
taiiie l .it these and similar hear 
ings, the committee will submit 
riM'ommend.ittons for the revision 
of th«* Water Laws at the regular 
session of the I>-glslature next 
Januarv.

M \ m  OF CO'ITOIN

T

7^
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Troubled by a poor rate of 
egg production? There may 

I many causes—first, however, 
re tliat your layers are getting 

feed and plenty of it. Stim- 
il.ite consumption. Wet mash 
' -lings may be helpful. Inquire 

k(-re for other production aids.
IDR. SALSBURY'S AVI-TAB 
4ELPS BOOST PRODUCTION

Depend on Us for 
Poultry Service , e S S iX

lOckney Drug Co.

Mr and Mrs Charles Steen 
mo\ed this week to a plaix* west 
of Ho(*e. N. M. Their daughter. 
Monila. a member of the |ih';i I 
girls basketball te.im. will finish 
the schisil term here.

Kichard Patterson and Kelton 
Shaw attended the annual nu'et 
iiig of the Texas Certified .Seed 
(Irower's As.s<K'ialion held this 
year at Texas Tech in Lubb<M-k 
la.st Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Pat Wtsidburn tif 
Van. who are here visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Kstes Wooiiburn. 
visited in l.ittlefield Tuesilay. 
March 7, with Mr and Mrs. Jim 
my Sams. Mrs. J. M F'loyd ac 
companied them tt» Ollon where 
she visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Gilltert Roberson anti family.

Niiirti-rn-tc.ir-old I'.Ii/iiIh-i Ii Mc- 
(irr. of S|t:irl:iriliiir.;, S. t « t h.-irni- 
ina liii/i'l-f-.rd ^oitllirrn Im-IU'. i* 
ihr DbVI M.iol of Cotton. I hr 
pri-ll* liroiM-llr ^laiil mil M*lr<-lcil 
from a croiiii of •rvrrul liiindml 
lotion lb'll iM-aiitir. to niuLr a 
HMNNI milr lour a* King (ailloii*. 
fa>liion ami gaMolHitl aml>a«.iidrr**. 
Ilritiimiiig al Miami I rh. fi. lirr 
rotloii IravrU will carry lirr Iti 3.7 
major C. .8. rilir. and to l.nglami 
and T'rant-i' ltrf<irr Ihr lour t-un- 
rliiilr. in June.

THE LOCKNEY BEACON

Allergy Sulicrors 
Promised Relief

tlAIA ’ESTON.— Respiratory al - 
lergy sufferer*— those who battle 
hay fever, asthma, aiut hi\es— 
will be allied by a research dis
covery of l.'nlvetsily of Texas 
seientlsts.

Tlie priK'ebS, allowing physi
cians aiui researchers to walcli 
actual allergic reactions on liv 
ing liuman tissue. w;is de\elo|M'd 
by Drs. J. M. Rose anil C. .M. 
Pomerat.

"The technli|ue may he usi-d to 
find what causes a pi r.soii's a l
lergy hy testing his .sensitivity to 
jMissihle irritants, and to find 
new allergy-stopping drugs." Dr 
Chauncey la'ake, I niveisiiv .Med 
ical Hranclt v ice president, said.

Ill testing a suffeii'r, minute 
pieces of tissue are cli| |>ei| from 
bis tiiisc with little di.scornfort. 
They are kejit alive in a chick 
emhrvo fluid culture.

Scientists introiluce a jms.sible 
irritant in the culture .iiid use a 
s|H‘i'la l-phase mieroscupf to 
w.ilch for an allergv re.iciion. 
If the fi.ssue swell.'-, and stops 
living on thi* cultun- tlie c:iu.se 
of till* patient's di.'-iomfort is 
lound.

.New drug cures may be discov- 
eri'd by chiH'king their elfi’ctive- 
ni*ss in stopping allegrgie react
ions started on tissue samples.

$l2,.5tK) building liH'uted at 3.502 
Ave. N. The new building pro
vides facilities for pliysical the 
rapy, iMxu|iutional therapy and 
speech thi'rapy. To dale 211 i':i.s<*.s 
have been registered al the Cen 
ter for care.

I’arerits interested in bringing 
I'hildren to the clinle on .Maeli 
'20 are renuested to register their 
child at the ('in liT  .some time 
liefore the clinic dati'. Furtlier 
Inform.ition ma ybe obtained hy 
contacting Dr K.siher .Snell. Di 
rector of the Tre.itrni'nt Center, 
35(r2 Avenue .N or calling Luh- 
iKH'k (>.511.

Week end guests of .Mr. and 
Mrs Krnest Spradlin and Kt 
nesiine included Mr. and .Mrs. 
Buddy .Spradlin. Mrs. Jack Hi'iicli 
.'ind daughters, and Lloyd W il
liams. all of Itallas; Mr. and Mrs 
l>>n Willi.iins and Ray of Lock 
ney: .Mr. and Mrs. Claude How
ard and children of Sundown, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ballard and 
family and Veon.t Rae Watson 
of IxH'kill'V.

Shakes|>eare’s l.tsl completed 
play was Henry VIII. written in 
Dill.

Constmi*tion on the chapel a l
so is slated to begin within the 
next 10 days.

Cerebral Pal.«;y 
Clinic Scheduled

The Cerebral Palsv Irc.itment 
Center will hold a clinic for the 
examination of ceretiral palsied 
children on Monday, .March 20. 
Dr (V B. Sadler. Amarillo; Dr. 
K. T. Driscoll, rialin icw and Dr. 
R. Q. l.ewls. LubiMK'k will ex 
amine patients.

The clinic will be the first held 
In the Treatment Center's new

Princeton Professor 
Chosen lor Lectures

I.l'BlWM K—Dr K. C Moinrig 
h;iu'>on profe.s.sor of Christian 
Kduc.’ilion at the I’riiu t'ton Thco 
logical Scmin:if\. Prini-i'ton. ,N 
J , will dcllvor the annu.tl Will 
son b'cturc'i al li'xas rechnolugi 
cal collcj-c March l.'t Di I'n-s;. I> 
.M. Wiggins h.'-. announct'il.

f)r. Hoinrigb.iuson has bi'cti 
professor .it Princeton since 
He si rved a., a minister for l.'l 
years and has been on several 
w o r l d  religion-, eonft-reni e 

I bo;irds, including Ih.e IDls! con
ference on evangelism at lie- 
neva, .Swit/erland.

The Willson Ui'tures are s|Min- 
.sored by J M. Willson. Kloyd.id.i 

■business m.in. ami his family 
I through an emlowment present 
^ed the college in Ibbi. Last vear 
I the liTlurer w.is Dr. laniis Had- 
Mey Kvans, minister of the First 
J Presbyterian Church of Holly 
wood. C.ilif.

Woyland's New lic ll 
Construction Begins

PLAINVIKW'—('onsi ruction fur 
the new dining hall, the Colonel 
C. C. .Slaughter Memorial Center 
will twgin at Wayland College 
this week.

The t)ui!ding will he realty for 
usi> for the fall teim of p< i .' uii 
less there is u delay in getting 
steel. The exeavatioiis for the 
tia.si'inenl are already eumpleied

Cteeil llanetH'k of Plainview 
is ehaimiaii of the Iniilding eoiii 
millee. Olliers on this <x»rnmilli'e 
are W. B. Davenp(/.-t, K. .M. Os 
tiorne, and Burton Craig, all of 
Plainview. fir. A Hope (iwi-n. 
pa.stor of liie First B.iptist Chuii li 
of Plainview, is al.so on the <-om 
millee

f.'mniett F Kitteiitierry of Arna 
rillo IS the arehileet The dining 
room. 100 l»y 125 ieet. will seal 
.'i.iO .It regular tallies. : 1, .ii 
<|Uet :t;.le. and can s»-rve I.'SjI.' t-- 
17'WI an hour cafeteria sly =•.

The kitchen. 15 l-y -J7 b'l t 
eludes all the iien's.s.iry f ' nii - 
plus ixild storage fur m*'.ii < •
-gorage for fresli vegi-talio 
fruit, ami an elevaior 
basement.

Made of cream brick, 
truilding also h.'ix a porch 
large lounge. K:irl Perkins 
Plainview is the eoniractor.

The building was given to 
W.'iyland fiy Mrs. Oeurge T Vi'.il 
of D.illas in honor of h<-i f.itl.i - 
Colonel C. C Slaughter

have been living here and 
farming tor Melvin Potts the 
past three years.

fht motiittl iium kai oelSiaf ia It 
k«l a»
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Mr ard Mrs. I>on Williams 
and their sons B.iy an<l J.ick 
are moving to Dallas siMin. Thev

MARK THIS DOY/Ni

For Black£inithing. 
Welding.
Machine Work

Come to—

JOE IIANDIEY'S 
SHOPI

'New location— in Billingtaa] 
[ Building

THE GREAT HEW N O -N O X-D ESIG N ED  
FOR TODAY’S POW ERFUL NEW ENGINES!

P A S S E N G E R  T R A I N  S E R V I C E
DALLAS ^  LUBBOCK 

FORT WORTH PLAINVIEW
GREAT FOR NEW CARS! GREAT FOR OLDER CARS! W E S T W A R D E A S T W A R D

^3- Gulf scientist! worked hand-in-hand with leading 
automotive engint*er» to bring you this great new 
gasoline—deaigni*d to give peak perform ance in to
day’s powerful new engines! Wdh the new No-Nox, 
you'll get whisper-smooth power thrilling pirk-up
— quick, safe passing — and unexcelbnl mileage!

The new No-Nox actually gives smooth new vigor, 
new pep, and slops knocks in most old«T cars —even 
those with heavily carbuned engines! II you want to 
get the very best out of your car—jack-tabbil starts
— surging hill power—and plenty of miles i>er gallon
— fill up with the new No-Nox today!

L v . Ddilds 9 :15  P. M . Lv . Lubbock 9 :00  P. M .
L v . Fo rt W o rth 10:35 P. M . Lv . P la inview * 9 :3 0  P. M .
A r . Turkey 7:15 A . M . L v . Lockney 10:12 P. M .
A r . Q u itaq ue 7 :34 A . M . Lv . Q u itaque 1 1:10 P. M .
A r . Lockney 8:39 A . M . L v . Turkey 1 1:28 P. M .
A r . P la inview * 9 :15  A . M . A r . Fo rt W o rth 6 :00  A . M .
A r . Lubbock 9 :55  A . M . A r . Dallas 7 :15  A . M .

V

•Highway connection at Lockney for Plainview

Dinette—Coach and Pullman Service 
Direct convenient connections in same stations at Fort W orth 
and Dallas for all Gulf Coast and Southern and Eastern points.

FARES

Get Gulf’s greatest gasoline—terrific power in every drop!

(Oeed QmH—M r Immemt “ recMier" gMeH«e—It ims» bettw Umh tvtr, toel)

Subject to 1 5 ^  
Federal Tax

Dallas
Plainview-Lubbock

Fort Worth 
Plainview-Lubbock

P. E . 8 H IC K , Consignee
Phone 484 Plainview

Got this Fine. New Gosolino at the following dealers:
h n n  s g u l f  s e r v ic e  m o r r is  s e r v ic e  STAHON

Floydada

McDa n ie l  s e r v ic e  s t a t io n

C o ach  One-way $ 8.92 $ 8.12
C o ach  Round-trip 16.10 14.65
R rst C lass One-way 12.48 11.38
First C lass Round-frip 20.80 19.00
Lawer Berth 3.80 3.S0

"IF YOU TRAVEL, DONT DRIVr
T ra in s  o r e  'k  ts o n o m is a l i t  Safa i t  C o m fo r ta b le  k  A lw a y s  D a pm n d abla

Plainviow

Pla inviow

STEVENS SERVICE STATION

Builington
Route

Fort WORTH MD Denver City Ry .
Plainviow

Tickets ond information

C. E. Childers, Ticket Agent

. V. :.i
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TecSi Sliidenls Will 
Study, Dust Storms

LUBBOCK — Nobo<H' in the 
aou*h PUlns in goln^’ to l> ai- 

ot p«T\-'*rtinK t ' f i- 
ly .st -lurms do exist Hut  ̂ re 
iM'areh prr'jeet at Te\.».- Tei’hn>>-

dDlLD YOUR 
OWN HOME!

r  will h «lp ygvi m c u i*  aMcur*
GT or FH A ' loarf tad  also 
wJl h»lp your house
plans.

VEIITTIAM BUNDS
Made To Order
■ s c H a p «a » 9

|. H. COCFER
Contractor

Phone 61-W Lockney
in iH in m a M a a

logical college is ainu*d at the 
discovery of useful infi>rniation 
through study uf dust s’ orms and 
their Intensity

Burl Cox Lubbock praduate 
h. t cun a <u.*ilnneni.iiu>n .<tud> 
m the iieji.irtnieiif of gtsdc A 
that will de d e\>’lu.!vely w ith 
; St and san-l stornu ■’••x plan.- 

to co.hcl - -dimeiU I arrust b\ 
\\;iid at dllterenf level-- 

• l e ground l<> around 
feet atxive the >urfai‘e ' lie ho(H - 
to relate the rx)lbvi«sl particles 
to win<i veiucily and dins'lion 
and pcrhajw to leant, more alK>ut 
the t«'4'hnlcjl •on«lit!Wfi.s whi«f; 

o" ‘ ftiif the \lusters.
U ii  -.n ■' In m . instructor ;;;

..1 , - wt 1 make culture stud
-i li e air boroe p.irttcles 
Sid t ;‘nt of It- r-fi!Mrch C ul 

; » Will tn- '!>ed at
• -if fit ovols and will be

d s f!UToax>in‘ lor
0  -. ■ udj.i;;ji=m tl '• may 

•si wt'h the dust

Red Cross Drive 
Making Progress

Methodbt Notes

Stiol:

T< rUliRCII SUNDAY

FlilDAY-SATURDAY
“ ’ T i  p e p t o n e

Reorview  Car M irror

SAFETY CLARE SHIELD

-\ lth if  di slowtsl by ill iu 's - in 
iiia n y  m m m unitie-s the Floyd 

'.inty K. .t . 1  drive was m ak 
inc pi e - thi: w w k  aix-ord 
inc ti= a re!*ort from Fdw ard 

I : . ! F i ivtlada ca n ty  ilr iv e  
rri !

In L ‘ “ kney F ra n k  IV rk in s . lo - ‘
, a: chairm.in said that tl. M. 
Hrunmer would work the Indus- 
til..: ..'.tion of town while mem- j 
■ .: of the HdiFW elub under :

■ -a i'o|M‘land would work the; 
If.- district ilthers who 

wir.h make contributions may 
leave ths :r, at Mr Perkin' offUx*. • 
The l -a i drive will not In* ma<le 
uitii the latter fart of the: 

month It was said |
KeiM^ru from several tx>mmuni- 

tie-s (or the Red Cross fund i 
through Saturday March 11 are 
IS louovvs: ]

AntelojK*. Bill Smith, complete, 
‘■o I

Tetlar Hill, t'larence Ginn, com- 
pb'te S33 00.

EVougherty. Mrs. Kay Crawforil, i 
complete. $»lt>..'S0.

Lone Star. Howard Watkins, 
incomplete. SIS.10.

Lakeview, Mllluii Hatiisuit, 
complete. SJ2.S0.

PU-asanl Valley, Mrs. Roy 
Wilks. Mrs. A. M. Dorsey, com
plete, $2a,S5.

Mrt'oy. Leonard Smith, com- 
5 plete. JTjO.OO.

N. Floydada. Mrs Allen, Mrs. 
i Vinson, complete. $20.00.

Floydada. Joe Arwinc, Incom 
plete. $-14.00.

[ The total donation from these

There is a versa in the Bible 
that I would like to call your 
attention to at this time. It says; 
'There are some who are always 
l(K>king for the bad in others" 
I am afraid that th»-y have a 
ba<l eye on their brother, a good 
eve on Ihemselve.-. and no eve 
on GihI at all. la't u.-- check up 
on ourst'lves and "Let him who 
IS without sin « ast the first 
stone." Hovx’ wrong it is to crit
icise and say unkind things of 
others. •

Our revival b«'»:ins April 6th. 
Mrs. Clyde Parish and Mrs. C 
L Record will play the

High School Boxers 
To Meet Crosbyton

Hospital News
Mr and Mrs. David WllllamK 

arc parents of a new daughter 
liiorn Marih 13. weighing 6LeK-kiiey High .s<l\ool boxing 

team under Ce«.e^ hl^h IP'
will m.H>t the Sharif Mother and daugh
school team in a re turn match at I , d.smis-se.i March Hi.
the local gymnasium next Mon | 
day night. The first l>out is sche 
eiuled to start at 7;4fl.

The local beiys vve-nt to Crosby- 
ton two weeks ago and ^
they defeateMl the t nwbyton team , i.
in that match 10 to 5, they ran ______________ ;*_________________

Ve-mo Danie-ls w as admitte'd 
.Mari'h 1.3

W esley H a y w as 
M arch 13

admitti'el

r. A. Joiner from .'̂ nuth 
was dismissed March lu.

■Mrs. J. H. Kowle-r, J |{ 
stun, T. Z. Re*e*d, and Mri
ion Powers are still re-erh 
treatment.

The staff at the h .[liuj; 
aske-d th.it all vlsitur*. pi,u 
obse-rve visiting hour> m-j 
are’

Morning— 10 :.VI to 11 kj  
'  Fvening—2:00 to 4 «' 7 

kuk).
(fii

into the itrongi'st opposition the*y ' 
had met all year. Kedley said. 
The bouts Monday night will see 
.several good boys matcheel 

organ an-ionjF thi-tn Me'lvin Katheal, 
Creisliyton s liHitball star vs. .Mac 
Howard e>f lan-kni'V Kelley said 
that several of the heavier boys 
inelueling Tip Jeftcoat and Rob 
ert Huckaliy would probably see 
ai'tiun.

I Twelve to 1.3 bouts are prom- 
- laed on the Monday night card 
and a large crowel is expected to

.ind planei Our quartet and oth 
ers will bring special numbers 
each night.

Our prayer meeting si-rviivs 
are l>eing well attended. We in
vite all who will alti-nd la-t us 
be much In prayer for our revi
val.

Thoughts For the Week
The right spirit is a.ssured Fans were urged to buy

when the heart is clean 'ringside tickets, on sale Friday or
"Love so amazing, so divine, Saturday at Lockm-y Drug, in 

Di'mands my soul. m\ life, my , Qfjjpy m nure of a seat.
” J Admission is ."kV for students.

Farm Income Still 
At High Point

Nationally Advertised at 79̂

While 
They 
Last

F its  A n y  R e a r v i e w  
M irror — Attaches in 
3 Seconds
M akes Night Driving 
Safer and Easier

•  C iareproof
•  Shatterproof 
HURRY—HURRY—This is a One-Time Promotion 
Sale Ends When Present Stocks are Cone. Hurry!

CatS&ey Service

: communities is $3-18 45.
I The funds raised by the Amer- 
1 lean Red Truss in the 1950 cam- 
I (>aign will be utiliztMl by the na- 
Itlonal organization and by the 
’ chapters:
I To discharge its basic obliga- 
j tion to coordinate and direct the 
I resources of the nation in time 
j of natural disaster.
! To meet primary and (unda- 
i mental Red Cross responsibilities 
'to  the nation's armed forces and 
I to veterans and their families.
I To provide for medical use, 
'without charge (or the products.
< blixxl and blood derivatives 
throughout the nation to help 

: save lives and prevent nee<lless 
suffering This is the goal of the 
National Blood program.

To rover the maintenance of 
established and continuing Red 
Cross -services for civilian w el
fare in this <*ountr> and the de 
veli.pment of such sufiplement 
ary or related si-rv ices as may 
be diM-med a iip ro p ria tf

To extenil a id  to other |K*opU>s 
when --iuch .'i.s.si.st.ince would Ih' 
- iiii.si?.b-nt w ith the national in 
ere ;: a n il »'ons<in.;nt w ith the 

'ijH- of a r liv it ie s  am i resources 
if the .Xmerican Red Cro.ss.

To de.il w ith situations that 
have di'veloped or that m ay <le 
veltip as tlie result of w ar: and 
to meet any other rtMiuirement.s 
for Red Cross assistance cova-refl 
by its ch.irter res|K)n.Mbilities.

AUSTIN, Tex.is— Farm ca.sh In
come in Texas tot.iled $f>l.44l.OOO 
in January 1950, a 10 percent rise 
from January IfMu the Universi
ty of Texas Burt>au of Business 
Research reported 

Cash receipts of Texas farmers 
was 49 per cent le.ss in January 
than in the previous month, as 
a result of reduced marketings 
of cotton, rice, grain sorghum, 
wool, poultry, eggs, and calves.

Cotton, bringing $27,066,000. 
was the greatest source of farm

j75c general admi.ssion and $100 
I for ringside seats 
I Defeat Kress Tuesday 
I Ih r local lighters dideated the 
' Kress High school team eight to 
two here Tuesday night in the 
local gymnasium. Results of the 
fights were announced as fol
lows:

"Faf* Williams of Ixx'kney 
defeated Wayne Collander of 
Kress in the 65 (>ound class.

Butch Hardage of L«K-kney de
feated Kenneth Kelton of Kress, 
74 lb. class.

Doyle McAda of Lockney kay- 
ioed McAnally of Kress in the 
first round in the 82 (lound class.

Roger Conner of I^K'kney won
In

the 82 iKiund class.
Johnnie Clark of Lockney won 

over Derwood Fixil in the 94 
pound class.

Incfime In January. Cattle mark. . , , .. ' ___ .. lover looky Bt'nnev of Kresseted during the month brought . _
$14,835,000, and sales of milk
products amounted to $9,924,000.

Marketings of cotton, wheat.
rice, cattle, sheep, wool, mohair. . . .
and fruits and vegetables were''
substantially above their year-
earlier levels, while other farm
products were lower In January 
1950.

Farm income for January 1950 
sur|>assed a year earlier in only- 
four crop-reporting districts Far
mers in the Southern High Plains 
district received 209 per cent 
mure in January than in the i

, by a kayo in the first 15 seconds 
of the fight over Marl Young 
of Kress in the 112 pound class.

William Kirkpatrick of Lock
ney- won over (Jlen .McLeod of 
Lockney in the 110 (>ound class.

Gene Applewhite of Lockney 
won over Bill Blain of Kress in 
the 11  pound class.

L. V. Elland of Lockney kayoed 
Jack George of Kress in the 124

Your Phillips and Firestono Dealer 
Where You're Always Welcome 

Phone 9509 Lockney
P. S. Hove you tried our Cokes?

Mr.s K L. Mi Manamon of Dal 
la.s is vLsiting in the home of 
her brother Gilbert Bean. Also 

I m the B«*an home last week end 
: was their son. Bill Bean, a stu 

I* dent at Texas Tech.

same month of 1949. Income.
climbed 151 per Cent in the Red 1^™.”  » i i,‘ Stanley ( onner of Lockney lost

to B«>nnle (ieorgo of Kress In the

Mac Howard of LiH'kney lost 
to Bill Freeman of Kress in the 
142 pound class, 

j De Juan Strickland and 
"Trigger" Williams, both heavy 
weights, iKixed an exhibition 
Irout to close out the evinlng.

Bed Plains. f>8 per cent In the 
Northern High Plains, and 27 per, , ,
c-ent in the Lower Rio Grande!
Valley

On the other hand, declines 
In farm income varied from 8 
per rent in Coastal Prarles to 
26 p«'r cent in Hast Texas Tim 
bered Plains.

Increa.sed marketings of fruits 
.ind vegetalilcs resulted in an IS- 
per cent increase from D«*eember 
for farruers in the Lower Rio 
Grande ValU-y. All other districts 
recorrled December ■ to ■ January 
decrea.v*s in farm cash income.
Southern High Plains registered 
a 67-f)ercent drop; Red B«*d 
Plains, 60 |>er rent; Western 
Cross Timbers. 36 per cent; East 
Texas Timbered Plains. 53 per 
cent; and Trans-Pecos, 49 per 
cent. Other di*creases ranged 
from 12 |>er cent in Northern 
High Plains to 41 per cent in 
Coastal Praries.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. B. .Mitchell, 
Glenn .Mitchell, and R. V. Web
ster left Wednesday morning for 
Port Isabel where the Mitchells 
have a cabin.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

After adjustment for sea.sonal 
variation, the Bureau's index of 
farm cash Income decreased from I 
598 per cent of the 1935-39 base 
period in December to 288 in Jan
uary 19.50. A year ago the index ' 
was 2 1 1 .

M£AL P/iOSUMS.
S^ G A R 10 pound 

bag 83C
Cherries No. 2 can 

Red sour pitted X6c
Old Dutch Cleanser 1̂ 2̂ “ 25e
Potatoes Red

10 lb. bag 39C
Fresh Dressed Fryers

C arrots 2 banches 
for 15c

Mider Food Store
DslhreiyPhOM

1C

Knock! Knock!
Does your automobile motor sound 

like that? II so we hove the equipment
and mechanics to take the knock out and 
make it run like a new one.

Whether it's an automobile, truck, 
irrigation motor, or whatnot, we will give 
you a good fob when it needs repairing. 
Coll on ns.

COOPER GARAGE
Malrin Cooper

Telephone 155
Gerald Same

*

spRinariM E F o i^

v p T c m c t

O X y  d o t  large Stt j s |
V e l

RAISINS ' IBcl
C o S i 6 6  6 3 c |
CVDIID Sorghum guaranteed 
O lllU r  half gallon '73c
Sausage 23c
Pepper t o‘

29c 1 
56c

C O C O A 21c
p n r r r r  MoxwoUhouse
b ill I L L  Instant lb. 47c
D A A A I I  Wilson's Nice 
D fftv U ll ond Leon, lb. 39c
S u r -J e l l  3 ‘O' 2 7 c
BABy FOOD CEREALS 15c
To ile t Soap ^  ^

size 11c 
size 6c

Green Beans No. 2 can 1 5 c
All groceries and meats will be sold at 
10% Discount until we have cleaned the 
building.

Phone 59 free  Delivery
PETE AND WANDA

BETTER LUMBER 
.. BETTER SERVICE
White Pine Screen Doors with half and 

full-sized Ornamental Grills. 
Window Screens

White Sugar Pine Finishing Lumber 
Redwood Window and Door Facings 

ond Bose
Thi* is th« BEAUTY WOOD.

Enamel Masonite in inany colors 
and designs

Bath Fixtures complete with all 
fittings

Builders Hardware and Wire Fence
*“.” **••* r e p a ir  and REMODEL 

LOANS with 36 months to pay. Build ci 
garogo. add a both room or a bod room# 
build walks or a fonco.
For your homo wo can fambh F. R  A. 

and 100% G. L Loans 
Froe City Dolivory 

Free Blue Print Setyfee

Brunnier Lumber Co.
Telephone 73 Lockney
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